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None are more hopelessly enslaved than 

those who falsely believe they are free.

—Go the d f e  P a m p a  U a ily  N e w s ** WEATHER
TOP O’ TEXAS—Cloudy to partly cloudy 
with widely scattered thundershower* and 
little rhange la temperature through tomor
row. Low tonight, 66, high tomorrow, M.
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Red Boats Sunk
TAIPE I, Formosa (U P )—A Na

tionalist Chinsae naval patrol 
sank four Red Chinese gunboqts 
and heavily damaged five others 
in s sea battle In the Formosa 
Strait early today, a Nationalist 
Defense Ministry communique an
nounced.

The communique said all na
tionalist vessels returned undam
aged. .

Parade Heralds Rodeo Opening
For Water Wells

V

Commission Sets 
Drilling Bid Date
By FRED M. PARKER 

P im p * News Staff Writer
The City Commission set August 

27 at 10 a.m. aa the date for the 
opening of bids on the drilling of 
two new water wslis.

The wells will be drilled with
in a one mile radius of the new 
pump station, located aouth of town 
on the Lefora highway. The wells 
Will be used to supply water to 
the pump station and must be in 
operation by the time the booster 
facilities are completed.

After the atation la completed the 
city plana to drill additional wells 
4o supply water to the new facili
ties. The booster atation is to be 
connected to the new water main 
being constructed on the east aide 
of town.

Bids On Pipe
Bids for the purchase of pip* for 

water and sewer lines by the city 
were still In the process of being 
opened by the City Commission at 
press time today.

Mamie Coming 
Through Fine, 
Ike Reveals —\

By MERRIMAN SMITH 
United Prana While House Writer

WASHINGTON iU P ) — The 
Eisenhower grin told the world 
tha results of tha First Lady's 
operation She cam* through fin*.

Mrs. Eisenhower underwent a 
two - hour Internal operation by 
a gynecologist Tuesday to rellsv* 
a condition similar to a type that 
afflicts many women after they 
pass middle age.

The President paid her a lata 
afternoon visit at Walter Reed 
Army Medical Center where he 
underwent a major abdominal ope
ration last year.

H* left the hospital grinning a f
ter spending 35 minutes with her 
He was in an amiable mood.

When a reporter asked how the 
First Lady was. the President 
said: “ I think she is sleeping.''

Corrects Benign Condition
The 60-year-old First Lady was 

operated on by Col. Humbert L. 
Rlva, a gynecologist in the Army 
Medical Corps. In surgery was 
performed between I and 10 a.m.,
e.d.t. Mi ,

White House Prase Secretary 
James C. Hagerty said tha aur- 
gary had been planned for some 
time. He aald It was Intended to 
correct a "benign, mild”  condi
tion,”  was "not an emergency”  
and Involved "nothing malignant”  
or cancerous.

As though lo underline the state
ment, the President kept his re
gular appointments during the day 
and went out on the aouth lawn 
of the White House to hit a num
ber of practice golf drive* shortly 
before going to the hospital.

Hospital stay Unknown
Previously he had kept In close 

touch by telephone with the hos
pital while conferring with Repub
lican congressional leaders and 
others.

Hagerty aald he did not know 
how long the First Lady would be 
In the hospital. But he said he 
had talked to her physicians and 
he did not believe the operation 
would delay the start of the Presi
dent's scheduled vacation at New
port, R .I.

Hagerty said earlier that he ex
pected Elsenhower to remain ,ln 
Washington until the sdjournmeht 
o f Congress N o w  expected by 
GOP legislative leaders about Aug. 
24.

Several firms had entered bids on 
the supplying of the pipe and fit- 
’tings, which Involve 28 different 
classifications, and it was report
ed that the commission would re
cess today to allow for a complete 
tabulation of the bids.

The commission requested that 
| the city write a letter to the Forest 
Service stating that at the present 

' time the City of Pampa was not 
able to undertake the operation of 
Lake McClellaq. The commission
ers reported that several citizens 
are Interested In the protect and 
requested that these feelings be 
reported In the letter.

It was brought out by the com
mission that If the citizens desire 
the lake a petition can be present
ed requesting a bond election for 
the purpose of selling tax bonds to 
pay for the coat of rebuilding the 
dam and other facilities.

The commission authorised the 
payment of $875 to Ralph Milltron 
aa the city's share of the cost of 
a survey on the damages to the
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BEARDED CHAMPIONS — Johnny Lee Smith, “ Miss Pampa,” strokes the city’s “ most outstanding beard,” 
belonging to Mage Keyser, after champions in several categories were named in the Jaycee-sponsored beard
growing contest last night. The entries were judged during a street dance sponsored by the club. Other cham
pion* are, left to right, “ Dusty” Miller of Lefors, whitest beard: Max Hukill, heaviest beard; Miss Smith," R. 
J . McDouald. blackftst heard;-Floyd- Hatcher, reddest beard r- -K m er; MmidBtlr Mftfrke'f, 17, youfigest beard 
grower; Luther Beeson, “ over 65,” oldest beard grower, “ Butch” Reynolds, thinnest beard; and Carl Can-

dam and spillway at the lake 
Engineer'* Estimate*

The payment of $7,742.71 to L. K. 
Stout on estimate No. 1 In regards 
to construction of the fire sub-sta
tions w *i approved 

The payment of $14,007 60 to J. 
W. Marsh Construction Company 
on engineering estimate No. 2 for 
work completed on the swimming 
pool on Crawford was approved. 
It was reported that the pool should 

(Heo COMMISSION. Page 6)

Pampa's Heart
By OWEN T. STARK 

Pampa News Staff Writer
I-eon McAuliffe, * native *xaa 

boy who now operates tn Tulsa. 
Okie., not only works hard at his 
Job a* leader of the number one 
Western band In the nation, but 
really enjoys U,

During an Interview this morn
ing shortly after he flew i n t o  
Pampa in hi* private plane, I-eon 
said that after he played hla first 
engagement at the age of 14 In 
Houston he was sold.

"There just wasn't anything else 
for rrre from then on," he *sld.

McAuliffe has g<6ne * long way 
since playing for a private party 
at 14. He and hia famed Cimar
ron Boys have appeared In al
most all of the 48 states, have a 
regular television show, work In 
McAultffs's owned and operated 
School of Music, and appear moat 
every Saturday night In the Cim
arron Ballroom In Tulsa.

A top steal guitar player, Me- 
Aullffe and hts boys have recent
ly signed a recording contract 
with Dot Records.

"The record should b* out this 
week,”  McAuliffe stated. "On one 
aide la a ballad, "What'a the uae,”  
and on the other, “ Under the Dou
ble Eagle.”

Before forming hla own band In 
1646. this young man played with 
W. Lee O'Danlel and hia L i g h t  
Crust Dough Boys, Bob Will*, and 
many other famous bands.

Flying Is one of McAuliffe'* fa
vorite pastimes; also fishing and 
all wjLter sports, when hq finds 
time from his busy schedule.

"Football has always been my 
favorite however,”  he confessed.

McAuliffe'* wife, Lucille, a n d  
hla two children, Lucy Ellen. 8, 
and Roger Leon, 6, are with him 
during this engagement. This h* 
seemed quite happy shout.

trell, shaggiest beard.

Mage Keyser 
Wins Best 
Beard Prize

By GWEN T. STAKE 
Pampw New* Staff Writer

Mage Keyser was voted the I  
jsporter of the most outstanding 
! heard during last night * gig»nU c. 
old-time street dance sponsored by 
the Pampa Jaycees. The e 1 u b 
hailed it as the first annual such. 
event.

The crowd responded with claps 
and noise* of approval as each of 
the 57 beard - growing entries 
mounted the stage to show off 
their crop. No one would make an 
ssttmata of the crowd present, hut, 
the street was full from curb to 
curb and spilling over on to the 
Court House and City Hal) lawns.
It was evident that the event was 
highly successful.

Following the eliminations. K ey-! 
ser and the division champions 
were called back to the stage fori 

| television and newspaper pictures. | 
Hal Mayfield, akaistant to Cotton 

I John on KGNC-TV, was a televt- 
! sion representative, and also a 
Judge.

Champion* All
Division winners, after m u c h  

deliberation by the three Judges. 
Mayfield, Sheriff Ruf* Jordan, 
and Johnnie Lee Smith, winner of

(Sc BEARD PRIZE, Page 8)

(News Photo)
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1st Performance Set; 
Pony Show Com pleted

By BILL NEAL
' Pampa News Staff Writer
After a slow start Monday, the 13th annual Top O' 

Texas Rodeo and Kid Pony Show finally got off tha 
ground yesterday afternoon when more than 180 kids 
slugged it out for prizes in two performances of the minia
ture rodeo.

Bright sunshine this morning gave promise that 
rodeo week would hit full swing with the street parade 
which was to have been held at 3 this afternoon.

The first “grown-up" rodeo is set for 8 tonight at the 
rodeo grounds in Recreation Park with Ruby Nance and 
his world famous rodeo band, Leon McAuliffe and the 
Cimarron Boys, tight wire artist Huhert Castle, and a host 
of other attractions giving spice to the regular rode* 

events. i Z *' “ i

ROUGH GOING— The young bull proved too tough for Phillip Savage of Pampa 
yesterday afternoon in the Boy’s Bull Riding contest of the Kid Pony Show. Phil
lip is heading for a one point landing on the soggy ground which caused the 
show to be delayed until yesterd i moon. (News Photo)

Roses Are Red, Violets Are Blue; 
Read This Story, It'll Tickle You

OWOSSO, Mich, (U P )—Th# stu
dent was poorer, he wrote to the 
Juror, than many a man who's 
been stopped by a cop.

But the Judge wouldn’ t budge, 
lo the plea to go free. Instead, he 
replied, 10 bucks t* the fee.

(Michigan Slat# University un
dergraduate William P i l g r i m  
asked leniency after h# was tlck- 
eled for speeding. The exchange 
of correspondence between P il
grim end Judge Peter J. Marul- 
tak follows. I 

Wrote Pilgrimt 
Roeee are red.

'violets are blue;
Your verdict I dread,

1 hope nothing 1* due.
I'd be there in person 

If fats would allow,
But I ’m studying hard 

and have no money now.
Bo Judge ms with mercy;

I've  learned O so well 
That speeding In Michigan 

Is harder than Hell. 
Answered the Judge;
These college speed demon* 

Arc had for our state;
With regret we Inform you 

Tan bucks la your fata.

Ike Blasts Jury
%Trial Amendment

Preaa Staff Correspondent rep
Proaidefimhe

By DASTON MOORE
United

WASHINGTON (U P )
Eisenhower said today the Jury 
trial amendment to the civil rights 
bill would be most damaging to 
the entire federal judiciary.

Th# President restated hla op
position to the amendment, adop
ted by the Senate, at his news 
conference.

He declined, however, to say 
whether he would veto the bill if 
It reached his desk in its present 
form.

He repeated hla statement of 
Aug. 2 that the measure a* amend
ed by the Senate would seriously 
hamper operations of the federal 
courts system.

J»hn*on Predict* Pa**age
Meanwhile, Senate Democratic 

Leader Lyndon B. Johnson aald 
he will jeek  agreement later to
day for a Senate vole on passage 
of tha civil rtghta measure—tonight 
if possible. He predicted passage 
by a two-third* margin.

Senate Republican leader Wil
liam F. Knowland, looking ahead 
to a conference with the House 
on the measure, said administra
tion lawyeri are drawing up a new 
compromise which they hope will 
be acceptable to the President and 
the two houses.

Administration source* had list
ed harmful effects they say the 
Jury trial amendment would have 
on the functioning not only of 
courts but of quasi-judicial regu
latory bodies such as the federal 
trade commission,

Veto Indicated
The Justice Department also 

ssid the smendment, If It become 
law, would require the Supreme 
Court to uae juries to try violators 
of certain kinds of order.

Thg President ssid hit statement

, civil rtghta hill started when a 
porter said his Aug. 2 attack on 

Senate’s jury trial amendment 
had been widely interpreted aa an 
indication of a veto should the bill 
reach him in its current form. The 
reporter asked whether Eisenhow
er might accept a compromise lim
iting the right of trial by Jury in 
federal contempt proceedings to 
voting rights cases.

The president said his statement 
of Aug. 2 reflected his position 
very accurately, and that he could!

(Sc IKE  BLAST, Page 8)

British 
Advance 
On Rebels

By JOE MORRIS 
United Pres* Staff Correspondent

BAHREIN. Peraian Gulf <UPi 
British and Muscat troops ad
vanced today to the village of 
Izs, 14 miles from the rebel 
stronghold of Nizwa. No contact 
with rebel force* was reported.

The British troops and the for
ces of the Sultan of Muscat and 
Oman were • scheduled to stand at 
Izz and then advance on the Niz-j 
Wa fortress Thursday.

Capture of Nltwa would end 
phase one of the operations 
against tribesmen of the rebel
lious Imam of Oman, the spiritual 
leader who la trying to take over 
the desert country from the pro- 
British sultan.

British Royal Air Force Jet 
planes dropped leaflets on Izs 
five or ten minutes before the 
troop* moved In, calling on the 
Inhabitant* to give every assist
ance to the “ army of the sultan.”

OUTSTANDING YOUNG FARMER— Bill Stockstill 
accepts a trophy from Johnny Campbell, Jaycee pres
ident, after being named the “ Outstanding Young 
Farmer” in the Top o’ Texas area last ni^ht. The an
nouncement was made during the street dance and 
beard-growing contest held by the local club. The 
award was given in connection with a nation-wide

’ Jaycee project. Stockstill, his wife and three children 
live on thwir farm located east of Pampa.

_______ __________________________________ (News Photo)

Ike Names New Defense Secretary
WASHINGTON (U P l Pres

Ident Eisenhower announced today 
he plans to nominate soap man
ufacturer Neil H. McElroy to suc
ceed Charles E. Wilson as sec
retary of defense

fore the Defense Department 
starts this fall to prepare next 
year's budget.

Elsenhower called McElroy one 
of the most capable men in Ameri-

He said the actual nomination ' * He is president of Procter and 
will not be made, however, until I GamMe, a big soap manufartur- 
the Cincinnati businessman passes Ing concern.
an extensive but routine govern-> For the psat two day* he has 
ment Investigation of his fitness been conferring with Wilson and 
for the key Cabinet poet. other a d m l n l i  tration officials

The President ssid Wilson not-1 about the Job. He had a brief 
ifled him some time ago that he conference with Eisenhower at the 
wanted to leave the Cabinet be- White House Tuesday.

F iv e  Group*
Five groupe of kids from 5 to 15 | 

battled yesterday afternoon- a n d ]  
last night fob prize ■ In 60 events, 
ranging from potato races to butt 
riding. Winners are listed below.

The first performance yester
day, starting at 2 pm. was re
scheduled after being rained out 
Monday night. The second show 
cam* off as planned at 6 p m.

COwboya and cowgirls crowded 
the rodeo office tn the lobby of the 
Pampa Hotel, this morning regis
tering for eight events. Registra- 
Uon was lo close at 11 a.m.

Parade
The rodeo parade, to have been 1 

held at 8 this afternoon, ha* been 
billed as the biggest and b e s t  
ever. Besides many colorful cow
girl and cowboy entrants riding tn 
the perade, numerous c l u b  
"floats" and riding clube will par
ticipate. As a special feature, a 
number of otd-Um* vehicles from 
Ft. Jordan, N.M., Including o l d  
buck boards w a g o n s ,  surreys, 
hearses and others were to rattle 
down th# street.

Parade entries were to h a v e  
been Judged tn four categories 
moat typical ranch entry, b a s t  
civic club or organisation entry, 
most attractive commercial entry 
and best riding ciun entry.

The parade wa* scheduled to 
form at 2:15 on West Foster and 
roll at 3 according to Holly Gray, 
parade chairman.

Parade Order
Parade line-up was to h a v e | 

been, Texas Highway Patrol Car, 
color guard, rodeo officials. Ruby 
Nance band, city and county of
ficials, Top o' Texas Girls Riding 
Chib, Roping Club, cowgirl spon
sors, Gulf sound truck, civic club 
and organisation entries, riding 
club*. Santa Fe train, commercial 
entries, ranch entriea, cowboy* 
and cowgirls, and comical and,  
western novelties.

It was to come down W. Foster, 
Frost, W. Browning and C u j r l i r  
streets.

Clayton Mathis. Guy Andie and 
Joe Looper were to assist in di
recting the parade.

Goat Mayo
Goat Mayo, producer of t h i s  

rodeo and the 12 previous Pampe 
shows, arrived Monday and began 
to get details of the show Ironed 
out.

Mayo, who hails from Petrolia. 
Is a veteran rodeo producer.

There will be two “ go-rounds" 
In th* rodeo with “ day money" 
for each round, and then the av
erage winners will split entrance 
fees, the winner taking 50 p e r  
cant. Prize money will total over j 
$3,000.

Events will Include calf roping, 
bareback bronc riding, ■ a d d l e  
bt one ridmg, bulldogging, bull rid
ing, double muggin. cutting hors* 
contest and cowgirls contest.

A cuttinf horse preliminary con
test was held this morning at S :S0. 
to trim the field to 12 top entries 
for the rodeo.

Prize*
A 4X Beaver Stetson hat will 

be awarded by the Pampa Daily 
New* to th# beet all-around cow
boy. A silver buckle will also be 
given lo the best all-around cow
boy entered In three major rodeo 
events, compliment* of the Rodeo 
Association, Bob Andis, president, 
has reported.

In th* cowgirls’ contest, t h e  
Puraley Motor Company will give 
the winner a hand stamped sad
dle, second placs winner a silver 
buckle and th* third place winner 
a shop-made pair of boots.

Leon McAuliffe and hts Cimar
ron Hoys from Tulsa will perform 
nightly from -* to 12 for dancing 
in the National Guard Armory, 
just aouth of the rodeo arena.

Friday's perfoimanc* will be 
"A ir  Force Night,”  with General 
Lee. commander of Amarillo Air 
Force Base, as special guest. A 
dinner will be given for him at 
6:30 p.m. Friday.

K id  Pony Show W inner*
Winners of th# Ktd Pony Show 

and Miniature Rodeo yesterday.
(See PARADE, Page I )  j

Senate Calls 
Witnesses In 
Investigation
Testimony In Hoffo 

Probe Continues
By HERBERT POSTER 

United I’ rca* Mart < orreepondenl
WASHINGTON (U P ) Th# Sen

ate Rackets Committee called for 
expert testimony today on tna 
crux of It# New York hearing* - 
the charge that James R. Hoffs, 
Teamster Union vie# president, 
used Johnny Dios underworld 
henchmen lo rig a union election.

Counsel Robert r . Kennedy said 
I the committee planned to rail 10 
I witnesses, most of them union of
ficials connected with Dio. That 
would clear the way (or Dio# 
scheduled appearance Thursday; 
he aald.

The witnesses, Kennedy said, 
would be individual* who played 
a role in the battl* for control of 
New York i  Joint Council of Team
ster* tat* in 1655

T h e  committee previously 
Charged Hoff* obtained Teamster 
charters for a group of "paper”  
locals in New York merely to use 
their vote* In that Teamster elec
tion. According to committee data, 
four of th* largely memberless lo
cals were staffed with officers 
from Dio-cohtrolled locals of th* 
AFL United Auto Worker# Union.

Give* liv id  Picture ,
Paul Claude, a Brooklyn, N T. 

machine shop owner who said ha 
feared for hia children', lives 
even *■ he testified, gave th* com
mittee a vivid picture Tuesday of 
how on# Dio henchman allegedly 
operated.

Claude a nervous man with a 
furrowed, balding brow, testified 
that into hi# shop — Paragon 
Bras* Products, Inc. — on* day 
in 1654 walked Max Chester, a 
smallish, soft • spoken man with 
long, dark eyelashes.

Kennedy said Cheater also ha# 
a long, dark record of nine ar
rests and six convictions including 
a recent labor bribery case involv
ing hi* friend Dio, whose real 
name ia John Dioguardi.

Cheater announced he was or
ganizing th# shop's 15 employes, 
Claude testified, and for $2,000 
would grant a contract th# ma
chine shop owner could “ live 
with." Otherwise, the witness re
lated, the contract would increase 
hi* coats $12,000 in three years 
and run him out of business, 

kind of Psychology
He said Cheater told him hia 

$2,000 offer amounted to a gift of 
$10,000 and Claude should be 
grateful.

The nervous wltne.s# said the 
Dio henchman always inquired so
licitously shout his family’s health 
and wasn't It a shame how easily 
hla children could be run over by 
a car?

“ He said how he loved hla owa 
children and how dangerous It Is 
for children to play In the streets,”  
Oaude testified. “ I wa» scared to 
death, h  was a kind of psychol
ogy. and it worked on me. He 
never threatened.”

Chester, called to th* witnes# 
stand, Invoked the Fifth Amend
ment’, refusing to tel] anything but 
his name. He lefused even to ad
mit hla present abode is a New 
York Jail cell where he awaits 
sentence along with Dio and Sam
uel Goldstein, an official of a New 
York Tea rasters local. All three 
were convicted July 2* of exa c tly  
money from employed for labor 
peace.

- If It come* from a Hardware 
Store, wa have It. U s t *  Hdwe

(Adv.J
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'klahoma Anthrax 
pidemic Spreads

I v IN IT a . Ohio (UP -  Oklaho- 
a'.s anthrax epidtmic, worst out- 
eak of the deadly cattle disease 
a quarter century, waa being 
ght in a third county in the 

ortheastem corner of the state 
day.
Harold Hutton, president of the 

ttate Board of Agriculture, has 
rdered the quarantine extended 

include seven square miles 
Mayes county, which borders 

raig county on the south. At the 
ame time, another 19 square 
niles of adjoining Ottawa county 

added to the danger area.
Including all of Craig county, 

I  the quarantine covers *5 square 
■miles.

Eighteen additional veterina
rians from out of state and a spe
cialist from Oklahoma State Uni
versity arrived Sunday to assist 
in the mass vaccination program. 
Since the quarantine waa ordered 
10 days ago, more than 50,000 cat
tle have been vaccinated.

During the last week, vaccina
tion teams worked around the 
clock as the disease spread tb 84 
farms and ranches. Officials dis
covered 18 new cases Sunday.

Only one human, Haskell Short
er, a cattleman from Welch, was 
known to have contracted the dis
ease. He was released after treat
ment in a hospital at Miami, Okla. 

Rep. Ed Edmondson (D-Okla.)

I notified officials here that tha Ok-1  
■ ahoma congressional delegation 
was scheduled to confer with agri-1 

i culture department officials in ! 
Washington today about the situa-1 

I tlon.
Dr. Glen Van Ness, anthrax re -1 

search specialist from Washing-\ 
ton who arrived Saturday, said the 
type, of anthrax here is a "more 
severe type”  than that which 
broke out in Mississippi in 1954. 
Van Ness said it was his opinion 
th^ disease would spread north
ward.

Kansas authorities have been on 
the alert for the past week against 
movement of catlte, milk or eggs 
out of the diseased area. A force 
of state officers is performing the 
same function in Oklahoma.

Nashville Braces 
For Integration *

By HAROLD JONES ,ville , called the phone company
United Press Staff Correspondent and' ordered an unlisted number.

Housing Boom 
Is Forecast

vThe Record

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (U P ) — One 
superintendent of schools in Nash-

Oil Firms 
To Merge

G e t  a w a y  f r o m  it  a l l

MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

0  D o llgh tttH  D a y s  

fo r  2  a e  lo w  a a  $ 8 0 1  

[Pmrnm% aay Saaday m Maaday) lededat
a air conditioaad room, double or 

twin beds
a tpecioi break fort m the p4eo» 

ont coffee shop 
a daily m ailage 

___ and health bath

N ow  you  cm* en/oy tpmcKX/s, h e a te d  
ewtm m iog p o o ! A p r il through O cto b e r

WRITE NOW fm Information and r t f f x atlom 
BAKft HOTEL. MINERAL WILLS. TEXAS

Growth Of 
Per Capita 
Income

WASHINGTON (U P )—The Com 
merce Department figures below

Bass figures he will be a 
troubled man come next month. 
Nashville'a schools are going to 
be Integrated. It la one of the 
main places to watch this autumn 
in the South's desegregation con
troversy.

This Tennessee capital city w ill 
start with integration in the first 
grade, the Idea being the tranui- 

Itlon will least affect eix year olds 
who have not yet built up racial 
prejddlce..

Had the courts waited six

FORT WORTH (U P ) — A de
partment of the Halliburton Oil 
Well Cementing Co. of Duncan,
Okla., and the Welex Jet 8ervicea,
Inc., plan to merge, a joint state- **“ “
m.nt >W ,h . ____ . months longer to order racial bar-

show the growth of national per
capita average "rea l" Income or
purchasing power.

These per capita income figures
are after Income taxes have been
deducted. And they all have been
adjusted to" dollars of 1947 pur-
chasing power so that the effect
of price increase since then is
eliminated.

Year Personal Income
After Taxes Per cap-1
Ita In Constant 19471
Dollars

1929 $927
1933 167 ft
1939 $925
1944 $1312
1947 $1173
1848 $1311
1949 $1203
1950 $1280
1951 $1290
1952 $1308
1953 $1342
1854 $1331
1955 81884
1958 $1422

ment by the companies report.
The merger will give Fort 

Worth a new $15 million corpora
tion.

A joint statement issued today 
by L. B. Meaders, president of 
the Duncan firm, and Ray O. 
Shaffer, president of Welex. said 
the new firm will be known as 
Welex, Inc.

The merger, yet to be acted on 
bv stockholders of Welex, will 
bring together all assets, facilities 
and personnel of Halliburton'* 
electrical well services depart
ment. .

Directors of both firms have ap
proved the plan, and fhe board 
of Welex will recommend It to 
stockholders at a meeting to be 
announced later.

The new corporation will be 
composed of betw^p »50 and 1,- 
000 employes.

riers dropped in Nashville, It 
would have been a problem for 
someone else than Bass. No 2*9, 
he retires In January. H t la a 
former state commissioner of ed
ucation who has been superinten
dent here for 20 yeara.

Bass doesn’t know what the pub
lic reaction will be to integration 
In the - largest southern city yet 
to try It In grade schools. Nor 
doe* h « know exactly how many 
Negroes will show up for Inte
grated classes.

Thera are approximately 1.280 
Negro children to enter the first 
grade here In September. Esti
mates by school authorities are 
that approximately 5 per cent— 
between 80 and 70 children—will 
skek admission to schools now ex 
clusively white.

Thoughtful Preparation 
This has been a summer of 

thoughtful preparation. The feder
The stock exchange has boenj*1 ‘ ^  ‘ Pproved

set at 2 40 share, of Welex Jet “  f 00*  f* ,th PUn b* 8̂  
Services. Inc., for on. sh .r. of ‘ rad* nU* r*  ,0"  »ubm tied by
Halliburton, of which Halliburton h* l0" 1 P*°P ‘ * 8‘nC* th* "teachers. PTA groups and church

ed to stockholders 
Servlcea, Inc.

of Welex Jet other areaato forestall troubles 
have experienced.

Shaffer will be president of the There seems to be a sincere ef 
new company. Firm officials said fort her# to avoid anothar claah 
all details of the merger will not such es the one at Clinton, Tenn., 
be completed for another #0 to but it is by no means certain 
#0 days. | there will not be.

for quality and value
M O N T Q O M I R Y  W A R D

JUST ARRIVED

newest fall
wash-bright
school
dresses
MANY FAMOUS-NAME COTTONS IN NEY 

PLAIDS, PRINTS, SOLIDS, STRIPES

3 to 6x

7 to 14

Whirling dresses with seporote sweoters, 
jackets, boleros, jumpers! Dainty loce frills, 
many clever details. Dan River's Wrinkl-Shed 
plaids with "Dri-Don”, cottons by G oley  
& Lord, Stevens, Spring Mills. Every dress 
outstanding for quality workmanship. See them aMI

LAYAW AY YOUR NEEDS NOW 
WHILE STOCKS ARE BEST

WASHINGTON (U P ) -  Housing 
industry officials have forecast a 
possible low - coat housing boom If 
lender* accept the new low fed
eral floor on down payments.

At the same time, the Federal 
Housing Administration faced a 
full congressional investigation be
cause of the boost in mortgage 
Interest rates that accompanied 
the down payment cuts.

The Eisenhower administration 
Monday authorised a 25 to 57 cut 
per cent in minimum required 
down payments and a one-fourth 
per cent boost in interest rates 
on government-insured FHA loans. 
The move aimed at putting new 
life in the lagging housing Indus 
try. ,

The new regulations mean that 
for the first tlma in history a man 
can buy a $14,000 home with a 
down payment aa small aa $900 
under the FHA program Monday 
he would have had to put down 
at least $1,700

But thera are two possible 
hitches:

The man has to find a lender 
willing to pass out mortgage 
money on the new' low down pey- 
nent terms.

Interest rates probably will be 
higher now on the mortgage re
gardless of the down payment re
quired.

Industry officials said the new 
regulations probably will not mean 
any but’d.ng upsurge this yeat be
cause of the time lag in setting 
up housing projects.

However, they said if the regula
tions bi-tig out more mortgage 
money Jito the market a low-cost 
housing boom i»  possible.

George 8. Goodyear, National 
Association of Home Buildeis 

said the i educed down 
payments "could he lit* moat 
signifies rt step forward the JHA 
has made since its establishment 
in 1924.'

Teenage Wars 
Cause City 
To Add Cops

NEW YORK (U P )—Six-hundred 
rookie policemen have joined the 
p » » *  • use) )*u)e$» *01*1
a pue o) iio jjs  ire u) aouajoiA Sirs! 
reign af terror thst hss resulted 
in B  death* this year

Young probationary patrolmen, 
who are still sttendlng th* police 
sesdemy, were spread out over 
tenement areas armed with night 
•ticks and Instructed to use them 
If neoeseary.

Mayor Robert T . Wagner ap
pealed to patents to keep their 
youngsters off th* streets at night 
or keep a close check an their 
whereabouts at ail times. A new 
crackdown on sal* of liquor to 
minors was ordered.

Teen - gang warfare resulted in 
four death* last weak alone. Juve
nile packs wera also responsible 
for seriously injuring four persons.

Police, city, and state officials 
and the head of the Youth Board 
met in emergency Monday to cops 
with the problem of stopping teen- 
gang "rumbles."

Magistrate Hyman Korn called 
for an 11 p.m. or midnight curfew 
for youths under 1$. after confront
ing 12 member* of • juvenile gang 
arrested as they set out to battle 
another gang.

Plalnclothsa detective* seized 
from the youths such Intended 
weapons sa beer can openers, 
baseball bets, steel bars and 
heavy canvas garrison belts..

A departmental alert to all 22.- 
000 members of the police force 
was issued by acting Police Com
missioner James R. Kennedy.

He ordered the 800 rookie* to 
patrol areas troubled by gang 
warfare from 8 p.m. to midnight 
until the crisis la past.

Police crime figures show that 
persons hav# died in teen vio

lence so far this year, compared 
29 deaths during all of last 

year.

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admission^
Raymond Darsey, 2807 Duncan 
Mrs. Josephine Valasquex, Ama

rillo
M i*. Joyce Barnett, 118 S. Sum

ner
Mrs. Ethel Noel, 1445 N. Russell 
Miss Sue Bryant. Panhandle 
Mre. Maudle Welch, 1801 8. 

Barnes
,Q, W. Wheeler, flkellytown 
Mr*. Poly Meeks, Washburn 
Mrs. Peggy Soukup, Pampa 
Jerry Crowell. Groom 
Clyde Wtnbome, 824 E. Camp

bell
Mrs. Lovlta Hagermann, 415 

Starkweather
Baby Michael Archuleta, 108 W. 

Fields
Venita Richerson, Miami 
Mrs. Evelyn White, 1120 E. 

Browning
Dismissals

Mrs. Dorothy Henderson, 1800 
Clifford Tillman, Wheeler 

Coffee
W. E. Hollar, 1280 Mary Ellen 
Randall Enterline, 220 N. We*t

Courthouse To 
Get New Doors

Plana for the installation of new 
outside doors on the Court House 
have been completed. J u d g e  
Bruce Parker reported.

The plans call for the removal 
of the present revolving doors and 
the Installation of aluminum fram
ed doors at tha three entrance* to 
the building, the judge reported.

Two seta at door* will be in
stalled at each entrance, allowing 
for a storm entry.

The date tor the construction 
wort td begin ha* not been deter
mined. Judge Parker stated, but 
bids should be let in the near fu
ture.

Mrs Jessie Thurmond, 2001 M.
Russell

Mrs. Katie Starling, 742 before
Mrs. Mildred Patton, Pampa 
Jimmie Dean, 724 N.- Dwight 
J. L. Romlnee, 804 N. Nelaon 
Mrs. Lyda Kidwell, 601 N.

Warren
Mrs. Elizabeth Gaudtt, Odessa 
Mr*. Agne* McNeill, 1817 N. 

Starkweather 
CONGRATULATION*

Mr. and Mr*. M. W. Naah. 127 
8. Starkweather, are the parents 
of a girl bom at 1:68 a.m. Tues
day, weighing 9 lb. i o*.

Mr. and Mr*. L. P. Veia*que*. 
Amarillo, are the parents of a girl 
weighing 7 lb., bom at 1:06 p.m. 
Tuesday. ____________

DRAPERIES
of Distinction

Experienced Hand 
Made Drapery Service

Opening New Shop 
1915 Willitfon
Complete Line Of 
New Fall Semples 

From Leading Drapery 
Fabric Marts.

See Our 
Introductory 

SALE PRICES

Hutto
Drapery Shop

Dial MO 5-3243

W ARDS '3
217 N. Cuylor ■•■reeiainr wane MO 4-3251

hr quality anti nine

“new customers”

“ rock bottom” prices to acquaint 
new customers with Riverside 

Deluxe Tires .. .P .S . we’ll welcome 
old customers too!

ATLANTIC  CITY. N.J. — Taam- 
star* Union Crown Prlnc# Jamaa 
R. Hof fa. on winning a Jurisdic
tional dispute over AFL-CIO Presi
dent George Meany.

" I f *  what w* wanted.”

WARDS FINE-CRAFTED FASHION STRIDES
pre-tested fo r q u ality . . .  and priced so low !

f

Girl*’ oxfords, saddle*, strap* . . . »tyled fika 
“big utter’*.” Each poir fashioned for long 
weor and room-for-growth comfort. Compare 
their *upple toother*, *turdy counter*, flexible 
totes. See the**, and many more. Sire* 8W -3 .

Long-wearing, flat, 
multi-row troMl. Strong 
broiM resistant Super 
Rayon body.

*.70-IS tube- 
type block welt

no-trad* list price 20.00

Ha* everything deluxe 
rayon ha* plus extra 
strength NYLON for 
blowout protection.

i
U  '

3  8

^ N V - 0 ^

*.70-15 tube- 
type black wall

no-tred* Net price 22.00
*sAe in k *  Wm m4 eede-ki Sr*

NATION-WIDE QUARANTEE

factory froth for 
maximum service

45

rmi*

fit* ma*t Ckav.,
Ply., Di4|« . ..
i*«M OIJ*.. fa,*.

Imtolled. Equal to originol 
equipment. Guar. 30-mo*. 
Other batterie* on ta le .

FINAL CLEARANCE 
OF COMPLETE STOCK 
BUY NOW AND SAVE

BUG SCREENS

50 OFF

\

A

\

\
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ST. MATTHEW'S DAY SCHOOLWEDNESDAY

ctivitieS 3 :30 — Presbyterian Women’* 
Association, educational building.

THURSDAY «
0:30 — Harrah Methodist WSCS 

Circle 3, Fellowship Hall.
3 :S0 — Senior Citizens Center, 

Lovett Memorial Library.
7:00 — OES Gavel Club w i t h  

Mrs. J. S. Fuqua, Little R e d  
School House, guest night and pic
nic.

8:00 — Pam pa Rebekah Lodge, 
I OOF Hall, 310 W. Brown.

FR ID AY
9 30 — Worthwhile Home Dem

onstration Club with Mrs J. C. 
Payne, 538 8. Ballard.

8.00 — Order ot the Eastern 
Star, Masonic Temple.

omen J 727 West Browning

A N N O U N C E SDoris Wilson, Editor
SECOND Class For Kindergarten PupilsMiss Nancy Tate To Represent District 

After Winning First In Dress Contest
Now Available

FIRST Grade Class (waiting list only.)

SECOND Grad* Class (open, at present time)
morning in the Lovett Memorial 
Library, it has been announced by 
Miss Helen Dunlap, county home 
demonstration agent. Her d r e s s  
was of toast-colored cotton lace 
with which she wore dark brown 
accessories.

Miss Tate, wh0 is a senior in 
high school, will represent Gray 
County In the district dress revue 
to be held in Amarillo on Aug. 13. 
Last year, she was one of four 
girls from the Panhandle district 
to take part In the state dress re
vue held during the state fair in 
Dallas.

Other senior group winners 
were: Misses Carolyn Anderwald, 
White Deer; Sandra Baker, Mc
Lean; and Irene Baggerman, 
Grandview; all winning blue rib
bons.

The group under fourteen years 
of age won according t0 the vari
ous garments they made. M i s s  
Alain* Baker, McLean, w o n  a 
blue ribbon with her skirt; Miss 
Mary Ann Skaggs, Miss Grazia 

blue ribbons; and M i s s

Rebekahs To Have 
Game Night At Hall CLASSES BEGIN SEPT. 3I f  you’ve acquired the habit of 

sitting with your feet apart, look 
at yourself in a mirror. It is an 
ugly pose. Try sitting with your an
kle* slightly touching. It ’s comfor
table and looks a lot more attrac
tive.

Telephone MO 4-8994 (mornings) or visit 
The D«y School.

Noble grand, Mrs. Bernice Ladd, 
and vice grand, Mrs. Ola Isbell, 
conducted the Pampa Rebekah 
Lodge No. 355 meeting h e l d  
Thursday evening In the lOOF 
Hall.

During the business meeting, a 
donation was mad* to the Pilgri-
mage Fund

The charter was draped in 
memory of Mrs. Ann Savage, past 
president of the Rebekah Assem
bly of Texas, who passed away 
recently in Dallas.

Mrs. .Cora Lee Baer, past no
ble grand, presented Mrs. Da- 
phan* Baer with a 25-year pin.

It was announced that game 
night will be held August 17 at 8 
pm . in the Hall. Card games, 
dominoes, and checkers will be 
played and will be open to t h e 
public. Mmes. Bonny* Wharton 
and Isbell are in charge of the 
project. Proceeds will go to the 
Noble Grand’s project.

Members reported Tit were Mrs. 
Ethel Bryan’s father, 'M ary Ann 
Bailey's husband and sister - in
law and June Rawl's husband.

Refreshments of floated Cokes 
were served by the Brother Re
bekahs.

Twenty-elx members were pres
ent.

BEHRM AN'S
Proud to Announce that 
a special showing 

of the famous

Every middle - aged woman 
ought to study older women so she 
can begin the eelf-disctpllne neces
sary to make her the kind of wo
man who meets old age with cour
age and good cheer.

If she looks and listens and tries 
to figure out why this older wo
man ia happy and why that one 
ig cheerless she will learn more 
than she could In any other way 
about the 'art of living.

A few facta are sure to become 
clear to her as she studies older 
women.

One is that the happy older wo
men “ do" for themselves as long 
as they are able. They have an 
independence of spirit that keeps 
them doers instead of leaner*.

Another fact she wil discover Is 
that the happy older woman doesn't 
stubbornly resist change and talk 
about the good old days but ac
cepts the world as it Is and young 
people as they are.

She will also notice that the hap
py older woman overlooks disap
pointment instead of looking for it. 
She doesn’t dwell on unpleasant
ness or expect too much of fam- 
en to those who are near and dar 
ily or ftU ndTBhe to«r »  e lite  s r t  
to her. And always the really hap
py older woman has a deep re
ligious faith.

From the unhappy older woman 
she can learn a lot, too. She can 
learn what she must not do If she 
wants younger people to enjoy her 
company, if she wants to keep her 
friends and If she wants her life 
to be ss rewarding as it was In 
her younger years.

Any middle - aged woman who 
will take the trouble to study both 
the happy and the unhappy older 
women she knows will be doing a 
great deal toward becoming a hap
py person in her own old age

The triumphs and defeats are 
there to study, if she Is wise enough 
to realise that the time to learn 
how to be a happy older person 
is long before old age comet.

J U L I O I  r l C C I I I I U  By g a il e  d u g a s
** NEA Women’s Editor

The Halliburton Ladies Club met NEW YORK (N EA ) — Going 
Thursday night in the Cities Ser- back to school is more fun when 
Vice Recreation Hail. Hostesses a g irl’s dressed for the part, 
were Mmes. Earl Moreland, H. This fall, she'll have lots of 
P. Richardson, Leonard C a b l e ,  fashion choice. There are n e w  
John Triplett. BUly Rape, Bill Lyt- versions of the suspender a n d

Lewis,
Mary Alice Ooombes, red r 
with skirts and blouses, 
making bluses and skirt* an 
members of the Cleverett* 
club.

Those modeling dresses 
Misses Roselle Baggermen 
Arlene Wilis, of"-Grandview, 
ribbons

jumper dresses with. _ their ownton and Dewayne Reeves
carefully tailored white pique or 
linen douses. Dark apple red is a 
color becoming both to small 
blondes and brunettes so this is a 
happy choice for the first day of 
school.

Some of the one - piece dresses 
simulate boleros for a highwalst- 
ed look. And when a girl hasn't 
yet got much of a waistline of her 
own, this is Important.

Mother will approve dresses in 
fine imported washable woolens. 
Many of these are done in plaids 
with skirts cut on the bias, box- 
pleated or gathered full.

There arc many browns this 
fall. In shades from caramel-beige 
to fudge • brown. But there are 
blqps, reds, grays and greens, 
too.

We show here i le ft) plaid in a 
gingham dress cut princess style. 
Panel is decorated with tab* of 
pique and big ocean pearl but- 
don* Mock • bolero dress (right) 
Is done in a woven scatter dot of 
gray • and • white cotton. Make- 
believe bolero show* bodice, of 
gray cotton satin, cummerbund ia 
pimento color. Both deslgna are 
by Celeste.

Games were played with prizes 
Won by Mmes. Floyd Bettis, Ger- 
des Schmidt, Roy Smith and Bud
dy Cauthorn.

Other guests In addition to those 
mentioned were Mmes. Jim Shir
ley, Gene Wlnegeart, Eddie Park-! 
tr, Boyd Stewart. Lin B u l l o c k , )  
James McNutt, R. P. Richardson, 
K. D. Liller, Marion Hill. L. D. 
Siebert, BUI Taylor, Doug Mc
Bride, Wayne Cook, C l a u d i a  
Christner, Bob Burrows, Weldon 
Rogers, Bill Lankard, Ray Burn
ey. and Boyd Butler.

Guests wer* Mmes. W * n d s 11 
Lewis and Roy 8mith.

and Miss Martha Pattil- 
lo, member of the Cleverette Club, 
red ribbon.

All garments, mad* and model
ed by both the younger and the 
older girls, were made of cotton 
materials. Some were fall colors, 
while the lighter ones wer* sum
mer shades and tints.

Judges in the county contest 
were: Miss Lou Elia Patterson, 
county home demonstration agent, 
Perryton; Mr*. Elaine Holman, 
home economist for the Empire 
Gas Company; Mrs. J. B. Massa. 
and Mrs. A. M. Nash, home mak
ers.

DRESSES OF CALIFORNIA

All Day Thursday 
Pure S ilks— Imported Cottons 

New Tweeds— Lightweight Wools

Try not to est when you are 
tired or upset. Your food will not 

| digest property and you won't de
rive the nourishment^from it that
you should.

by GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Food and Markets Editor 
NEA Food and Markets Editor 

Refreshing, aestfui and unusual 
cold soups — yes, that’s what more 
and more readers ask for. So w* 
went to the Newark. M. /., A ir
port's Newarker Restaurant, noted 
for distinctive cold coupe.

Our amiable friend, Fred Rufe. 
the manager, gave us these de
licious recipes:
Vegetable Soup Frost (Serves 10) 

One medium head lettuce, 1 
pound frozen spinach, 4  medium 
onion, 1 cucumber, 1 cup cooked 
green peas. 5 cups chicken stock, 
4  cup heavy cream, juice of 3 
lemons, 1 teaspoon salt, 4  teaspoon 
cayenne, 4  teaspoon pepper, 4

Thompson's
SHOP

ZALE'S THURSDAY SPECIAL

Dorcas Class Has 
Evening Social

Modem,

delicious col-

107 N. Cuyier, P im p*
News Classified Ads Gets Results

Make Friends
Manners

I f  you have to make a talk or 
even Just say a few words, don’t 
begin by saying what a poor speak
er you are to be standing up before

MRS. C. T. BARTON1 5 -D IA M O N D  "W O N D E R  
BRITE" PAIR. Large center 
diamond in reflector tatting. 
I4K gold mounting. 5150 1624 N. Morrs, Amarillo, Texas, says,

“ My freezer eliminates many unnecessary trips 
to  the store and my family eats better with more 

food variety. Also, it’s economical because I 
can take advantage o f food specials that 

come along during the year.”

Ring* Enlarged la Skew Detail

Pricei Include F td t r a l  Tom

NO BOWN PAYMINT
Ceeveeieet Termi

SCI YOUR REDDY KK.OWATT
so many people. Just forget your
self and atart to talk.

Then there woh’t be any need 
for such apologizing.

The best time to find out how 
you’ll look in a new hairdo is while 
your hair la lathered with sham
poo. No matter how you arrange It 
then, It will stay In place long 
enough for you to get an Idee of 
whether or not you like the style.

Mail end P*>#«e 
Ord«M Own 

Premet Attention
10T N. Cuyler, Pampa

ELECTRIC LM NO IS  FUN!

WEST BEND ELECTRIC
PERCOLATOR

ECONOMICAL

PUBLIC SERVICEe a ' c t e i i .
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/'SCE THOSE BOATS P 
W  ONE OF TH E M  L

t z k

YOU FORGOT 
ONE THING —
GENIUS

WHAT'S 
TH AT?

i ii

■JAN^S A  I9ARTY GAL/ 
AUNTIE BESS/ SUE 'S

WOW DIFFERENT TH E TWINS XSCATTEKW ZAJNEB 
M tE , BCKANNE/ JILL UCVES TO \LIK E  PO St£ , BUT 
GO BCKRYPUG AND  J U S T  S IT  \ L C A P S O F  
QUIETLY AM P REAP/ BUT WAN IS 
SO RESTLESS IN TWE C O U N TR Y '.

U s p - * M
*  v  >  M‘^ s j ;

A C *
■»# r.*. r»« uam

» - 7

LOOK \  M Y <SOOPNESS,| 
AT  \ W H Y ARE YOU 

THEM ) GIRLS LYING 
NOW/ /  LIKE T H A T ?

V  WE'RE A  L ITTLE  WOMES4CK TOR THE 
C ITY A N P  WE FEEL MORE AT  HOME 
TALKING TO EACH OTH ER IF WE 

-ENP WE'RE TALKING CN  THE

AH; ITS GOOD to  GET 
’ HOME TO MY LITTLE 

VNIFEY

rS.S'v'

cA / y

4

(  J MISSED YOU SO  TODAY-•/  
• I THOUGHT OF'YOCJ ALL T i  

A F TE R N O O N ;------------ S

At „  i
*

IN

DO YOU REALLY )  •I|l|IU'
LOVE ME S; /  V°U

TH AT  M UCH ,) (
DEAR f  -  -  7 1 DO/  i J LAJ r

DAGWOOQ STOP-LOOKING J"
IN THE P A N  WHILE -------'
YOURE MAKING T—
LCA/E TO ME.' r - %

/

AT

NOT BAD \ ALL RIGHT,
^ -------------- ( YOURSELF. ) ALL RIGHT.
VFH..JN.-K OOP’ / C  MON, YOU

YOU MAKE A GUV5,1 \WJT
PRETTY GOOD I 'J TO CATCH UP 
LOOKIN' INJUN' J J /  \ WITH THAT

Y Y  \  W AGON' j

MAYBE WE CAN 
BUM A SLUG 
OF SOWBELLY 

AN1 BCAN3 -  — 
\ O F F  E M . /

T"— -  -vT
/

YEH. ONE OF EM 
I THINK \ JU5T TURNED 

i THEY’VE ) ACCXJND... AN' f ,  
I^ C tB I  I

s i

O O P S ,' WAW/
YOU THOUGHT I 
WAS GOING TO 
S T E P  ON THE 

P A IN T /

MY PERCY IS SUCH A 
PERSEVERING DEAR HE 

' alw ays tries ro  PLEASE His CUSTOMERS.' HE 
GOT WS THUMB STUCK M AN ELBOW LAST WEEK 
AND YISTEROAY HE SOT HIS ARM CAUGHT H 

A WASTE PIPE.

I PONT LIKE TO 
INTERFERE. PARUNG
BUT... I'M POSITIVE 
THE BASEMENT DRAIN 

.  IS CLOGOEO• y

r v

NOW, HOW, 
SWEETY... I  
KNOW IT'S 

SOT TO BE 
HERE... IM  
GOING IN.'

tEK.» HELP.? 
MV POOR 
PERCY S STUCK 
,  AGAIN

TCH, TCN... 
I WAS 

AFRAID 
OF THIS.'

ILL CALL 
THe POLICE 

RESCUE 
SOU AD

SURE DO THELMA. 
HIRED A NEW GIB. ! r

what's  my COMPETITION A  
UKE T  BLOHOL BRUNETTE , 
OK REDHEAD?

—/ brun ette, But

[Hi

WOULOKt BE MtSsJsuRE WOULD. 
HOLLY LSR WOULdTsmsK MOW THE 
IT7  Mi Mt, COUBEK'S 

NATURE 
columnist/

THtLMYT 
MORMNC...

^ U S S Y 'S
P & T

S h o p
A«/rYTM«MS

fiKTWK_

U R Y! TRE PE 
GOES MV 
TWENTY- 
DOLLAR

CANARY1

WOULD YA MIND WALKIN' 
BACK T' MY SHOP, PE TUN AT

6U5
, /  f a r o q

HERE LADY YOU CATCH I OH, YOU 
THE LITTLE BOY A /MUST BE 
FISH/1 HAVEN’T HAD i  HUNGRY.' 
A BITE ALL DAY/

WHAT DO I  DO 
IF  I  CATCH 

O N E?
J U S T
R EE L

t

OH, X GOTONE/^
N O W  W H A T  D O

WD0?Jh

cs,
fr*At HmI km

1 JU ST CAN'T  
1 G C T  O V E R  IT/

|MRS BO TTS IN H ER ,
rOWN HOME

I K N O W  IT'S  W R O N G ,^  
D E A R ... B U T  I'M  i - — —^
A L M O S T  J------
JE A L O U SJ \

h e a v e n s : : S  ( t m a t V
I'M  A C T U A L L Y ^ 1 IS N 'T  L~ 
G R E E N  x f  Ro m  e n v y ; 

W ITH ENVY.'

..TH A T 'S  FR O M  C R Y IN G  
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Craft Replaces Boudreau 
As Manager Of Athletics

ER'

k • V

I  - i
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CHICAGO (U P ) — Harry Craft 
took ovar the Kanaaa City Athle
tics today, encouraged by the 
club s first win in eight games, 
and determined to inject more 
speed Into the team.

Craft’s debut as manager, com
ing less than eight hours after he 
replaced Lou Boudreau, was a 
3 2 success against the Chicago 
White Sox.

The husky 42-year-old Craft, a 
Kansas City coach since 1958, took 
a dim view of ths A ’a Immediate 
prospects, but he said he expected 
to better the club's last • place 
status before the curtain goes 
down on the current campaign.

And he was chipper about fu
ture prospects.

“ We've got some good youngs
ters coming that we can look at 
In September," he said regarding 
the A's outlook.

For the present, Craft said he 
has two remedies in mind. As 
"great believer" In the hit-and-

run strategy, he plans to empha
sise that. Also his immediate 
plans call for putting veteran re
liefer Virgil Trucks back into the 
bullpen.

Trucks has been used in a 
starting role recently but Craft 
said he believes Trucks is more 
effective in relief.

“ We're going to try more hit- 
and-run moves than we have in 
the past," he said.

"O f course," he added with a 
smile, " I  hope It works out bet
ter. Usually we bogged down in 
that department because of a lack 
of speed and we wound up trying 
to catch the other team.”

Meanwhile, Lou Boudreau, whom 
Craft replaced as manager Tues
day, said he was still mulling 
over an offer to accept a front- 
office Job calling for unspecified 
duties with the Athletics.

Tourney
Softball

Still 
In Progress

The championship game in the 
Top o' Texps softball tourney be
tween Hawbaker and Frank Phil
lips Mens Club of Borger, schedul
ed for last night, was not played 
due to the failure of Hawbaker to 
appear.

'|Pony Stars 
Drop To 
Snyder X.

The Pampa Pony League All 
Stars dropped to Snyder, 7-0 yes 
terday afternoon to account for 
their second loss In the Abilene 
Optimist district playoffs.

The first loss in the double elim
ination tourney came Monday af
ternoon to Breckenrldge, and with 
the second loss to Snyder, eliminat
ed Pampa from the playoffs.

The All-Stars qualified for the 
district tourney through winning

Finals ip the tournament were the area championship over Here-
-originally scheduled for Sunday ford.

Braves Climb Back To 1st 
With 5-4 Win Over Reds

1957 Texas Tech Football Schedule
*«F « *1—Wee* Taxes gtele . .h r Oct. 25—Arisen* * . . .  . k
Sept 25—Texas AAM ..........NH N#V. 2—Oklahoma ABM A
Oct 1— Leeleiana Stats .. NH Nor. 9—Tulsa ... ••••#•#** ..HC
Oct. i t—Taxes Western . . . ,  NA Nee. 15—Hardin-Sit H
Oct 18—Barter .................. NH Nor. 33—Arkansas e a a a e a o o . A*

H I.ebhoeS A-Away HC Nm m teeming N-Night •LHtt* Rock

RAIDER LEADERS—End Pat Hartefleld (left) is alternate captain of 
the Texas Tech Red Raiders this fall, and tackle Charlie Moore is' 
captain Both played for the Lubbock High School state championship I 
teams of 1951 and 1952.

afternoon but wers called off due 
to rain. Apparently confusion as to 
the new date set accounted for the 
Hawbaker team's absence.

The new time set for the game 
Is August 17 at 7 p m. In Lions 
Park

In ths second division Furr Food 
o( Amarillo defeated Magnolia, 11- 
0 In an automatically railed five I
Inning game. Ernie Ooets hurled DALLAS (U P ) — Nederland 
the winner for Furr to leave his and Corpus Christl Ray. both of 
team undefeated In the tourney. whom failed in the state finals In

Furr scored 11 runs In ths firs t; their classifications last year, will 
two innings of ths gsme but were!get soother chance to cop a state 
held scoreless during the remaind- football title thtk fall, according 
er by relief pitcher Ray Velasques, to a panel of high achool roaches 
who took over In the third. The And the general Impression left 
gams was called In ths fifth ac- by these coaches during inter- 
cording to the automatic 10 run views at ths world's largest coach
load rule. „ ing school was that both of ths

The final game in ths second, 1954 finalists would be successful
this Urns.

On ths basis of reports from 
ths coaches — ons from each of 
ths >2 districts in Classes AAAA 
end AAA — Nederland probably 
will face either Andrews or Gra
ham in ths AAA championship 
gems, while Ray's finals foe like
ly will be AmartUo High.

AO leaded
All of these teams ars loaded 

with experienced talent and are 
not expected to run Into too much 
competition within their own dis
tricts.

Both of last year's champs — 
Abilene in AAAA and Garland in 
AAA — again are given good 
chances of winning their own dis
tricts but do not appear to have

Amarillo Picked By Coaches 
To Reach 4-A State Finals

Cardinals Drop To Second 
After Loss To Cubs, 8-2

By TIM M ORIAKTY 
United Press Sports Writer 

Warren Spahn ran into his “ cou
sins" from Cincinnati just in time 
to pitch the Milwaukee Braves 
back into first place in the Na
tional League pennant scramble.

During his 13-year major lea
gue career, Spehn always has 
been a rough hombre for Cincin
nati to deal with. So when the Red- 
legs showed up at Milwaukee's 
County Stadium Tuesday night, 
Manager Fred Haney just tossed 
s ball to the Buffalo, N.Y., native 
and said, “ Go get 'em, Warren."

Spqhn had finished only one of 
his last seven starts, but the sight 
of those Redigs in their sleeveless 
shirts was all he needed. Although 
ths veteran southpaw allowed nine 
hits, he hung on ramely to gain 
his fourth victory of the season 
over the Redlegs, 5-4, and boost 
ths Braves back into first place, 
a half game ahead of the St. 
Louis Cardinals.

4 9 t h

Year
T H E  P A M P A  DAILY N E W S  

W E D N E S D A Y ,  A U G U S T  7 , 1 9 5 7 5
Television Program

plets game of the season against 
the Cardinals, allowing only six 
hits Stan Mualal hit his 25th 
home run of the campaign while 
Bob Speaks and Cal Neeman horn- 
ered for ths Cuba, who raked three 
Cardinal Pitchers for 13 hits.

Ronnie Kline allowed only five 
hits, Including a three-run homer 
by Harry Anderson, as he out- 
dueled the Phillies' Jack Sanford. 
It. was Kline's first victory sines 
June 9 and only his third of ths 
year against 15 losses. Sanford's 
record now is 14-4.

Bobby Thomson drove in three 
runs with two triples to back up 
Curt Barclay's five - hit shutout 
against ths Dodgers.

Only Four Hits
Bob Turley gave up only four 

hits-- two each by Jim Lemon and 
Art Schult—as he stretched his 
string of consecutive scoreless in
nings to 22 against ths Senators.

Homs runs by sx > Yankees 
Woody Held and Billy Martin

The Braves scored their decisive, helped the A's break a seven-gam* 
run In the sixth on a double b y ; losing streak *nd stamp Craft's 
rookie outfielder Bob Hazle. managerial debut a success.

Cards Now Second
Ths Chicago Cubs dropped St. 

Louis into second place by whip
ping the Cardinals, 3-2; the Pitts
burgh Pirates broke an eight-game

Wichita

Philadelphia Phillies, 5-3, and the 
New York Giants blanked the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, 5-0, in other 
National League games.

The New York Yankees In
creased their American League 
lead to seven games by stopping 
the Washington Senators, 4-0; the 
Kansas City Athletics presented 
new Manager Harry Craft with a 
3-2 victory over the Chicago White 

8am Houston in one Houston dis-jSox; ths Cleveland Indians
trounced the Detroit Tigers. 5 -1 ,

losing streak at the expense qf the Mosai. meanwhile, scattered eight

Fails er Dallas Tech.
Nederland Better | trict land San Jacinto in the oth-

Nederland was described aajer. Port Arthur, Baytown or Paa-
•'better than last yaar" by the 
coach of Its chief district rival. 
Port Neches. Nederland has 11 
regulars returning. Ray haa 14 let- 
termen, including at least one for 
every position.

In Class AAA the coaches pick
ed Littlefield, Andrews, Snyder, 
Graham. Garland, McKinney, K il
gore, Cleburne. Slephenvllle, A l
pine, Nederland, Lamar Consol
idated, Edison, Del Rio. Kings
ville and San Benito as ths prob
able district champions.

In AAAA they put the finger on 
El Paso, Austin, Abilene, or San 
Angelo, Amarillo. Fort Worth P a *  
rhai, Highland Park, Dallas Tech, 
Wichita Falls. Tyler, Milby or

adena, Austin 8. F. Austin. Ray, 
8sn Antonio Jefferson, and Alice 
or San Antonio Burbank.

and the Baltimore Orioles edged 
the Boston Red Sox. 2-1.

Bob Rush, the Cube’ hard-luck

Ths Indiana collected only four 
hits off Jim Bunning In six in
nings but three of them were 
homers by Roger Maris, Gens 
Woodling and Vtc Wert*. Don

Detroit hits. It was the Tigers' 
fotirth straight setback and drop 
ped them into sixth place.

Willie Miranda drove in both 
runs and Jim Busby collected 
three hits as the Orioles took 
over fifth place by defeating the 
Red Sox.

CHICAGO (U P ) — Don Stone- 
sifer, an end with the Chicago 
Cardinals for ths past six seasons, 
has called it a career because of 
a heart condition. Stoneaifer, 10, 
said he was quitting professional

right-hander, pitched his first com- football on doctors advice.

By UNITED PRESS

Dedicate, the pre • race favorite
for • Saturday’s 3100.000 Atlantic 
City Handicap, will be given a 
lengthy drill today. Royal Beacon 
2nd and Helfast, two other candi
dates, also are scheduled for work-

National l/ a p it
W.L. Pet. GB

Milwaukee 63 43 .600 •  e e

$t. Louis 62 42 .594 Vh
Brooklyn 60 45 .571 3
Cincinnati 58 47 .552 5
Philadelphia 57 49 .534 « 4
New York 44 61 .430 18
Chicago 62 41 .402 7
Pittsburgh 37 68 .352 36

Turoday', Results
! Hobbs 5 Ballinger 4 
Carlsbad 12 La me* a 3

.Wednesday’s Schedule 
Hobbs at Ballinger 
Lames* at Carlsbad

division will -be between Amarillo 
Packing Co. and Furr Food Thurs- 
day. night in Hobart P«Yk at 7.

Tom Rose 
Wins Farm 
Team Loop

Tom Rose emerged champions of 
the Optimist Little League farm- 
team division last night when they 
rolled over Mobil, 8-4.

l^onard Mil] hurled for the win
ner* with Gene Kerguaon catching.
GOodwln was charged with Mobil’s 
loss with' 
plate.

Martindale and Hill sparked the 
hitting attack for the winners while
Leonard and Wsstheral were pow- Andrews or Graham In the top' WASHINGTON (U P ) —  Former ^rehmeler (5-4i .Oklahoma City 7 Houston 1 (1st)
or* for Mobil. half of the AAA bracketing and welterweight champion Johnny' . . . . . .  Oklahoma a t y  10 Houston 2 (2nd)

Score by innings; between Nederland and San An 8axton ha« signed for a nation Cincinnati Miiwauaoe nignu 4 ghraveport 3
Tom Rose 0 4 2 0 2 toni0 Edison In the South. In ally-televlaed 10 - round bout here Jeffcoat 8-71 vs Oonley (4-5).
Mobil 0 1 1 0  2 AAAA It sh.pes up a. Ray ver Sept «  with Joe Micelt of New v . Brooklyn at Jersey

No other farm team games were sus either Baytown or Port Ar- York. Saxton beat Micelt on a <n*Shtl Antonelt (11-11) v*
reported. thur and Amarillo versus either1 decision in a previous fight.

Tuesday’s Results
New York 5 Brooklyn 0, night 
Pittsburgh 5 Philadelphia 3, ni

T  j ... " J  ~  —  T r —  - . . — •- outs, while Admiral Vee and Third Milwaukee 5 Cincinnati 4, night
Archibald behind the the overall strength to go all th * i_  . rwicurr. a at ixm i. » „irhtwav srain Brother ar# expected from New LUicago a' » l .  units 2. nightway again.

The semi-finals are expected to York.
be between Garland and either i --------
Andrew* or Graham In the topi WASHINGTON (U P ) — 
half of the AAA bracketing and welterweight champion

Wednesday ’# Probable Pitcher*
Chicago at St. Louis l night l — Shreveport 

Brosnan (2-4) or Drott (9-9) ve

★ ★ ★

Texas 1. nag uc
W. L. Pet. GB

Dalles ......... 36 .694 . . .
Houston . . . . 71 44 .607 10
Austin ......... . .  54 58 .500 224
San Antonio . . .  55 59 .442 24 4
Tulsa ....... ..  54 61 .470 24
Fort Worth ,. . .  51 64 .44 3 29
Oklahoma City 48 45 .425 31 4
Shreveport f . . .  44 73 .374 37

Tuesday’s Results
.Oklahoma City 7 Houston 2

u Not Even. Sick##

V * —

J f  i Lundquist Declares M inor League 
Baseball In No D anger O f Fo ld

Newcomb# (9-9).
(Only game* scheduled.) 

Thursday's Games 
New York at Brooklyn, night 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh

Austin 3 Fort Worth 0 
San Antonio 4 Dallas 2

Wednesday's Schedule 
Houston at Oklahoma City 

! Shreveport at Tulsa 
Austin at Fort Worth 
San Antonio at Dallas

By CARL LUNDQUIBT league leva] this year In spite of j cas, Venezuela Maracaibo, Oolom
Publicity Director, Minor League those mad, mad pennant races up bla, Panama, Mexico, and thi

there.
l ik e  Mechanised Dancer*

Out along the Pacific Odest,

Baseball
(Written For The United Pres#)

COLUMBUS, Ohio (U P ) Minor 
league baseball Isn't dead. It Isn't 
dying It isn't even sick. It runs

Cincinnati st Milwaukee
(Only games scheduled.)

♦ *  *
American league

W. I . Pet. GB
New York 70 35 847 ..
Chicago . 43 41 .403 7
Boeton 54 48 .534 1S4
Cleveland 52 53 .496 18
Baltimore 51 58 .490 184
Detroit 50 53 .485 19
Waahington 89 87 .888 814
Kansas City 87 87 .854 834

• little temperature when the|w“ l* rln«  tro,« h* about «* •  Dod' 
fans get healed tip at the um pires , « ^ _ ^  GIent. movlr^ \n next 
and there are some summer snlf

Pacific Coast of Mexico.
Swamped With Demands

- -  ------- , * * *  ,  m,nor '• •S '1* br ‘r ; i  Tuesday’a Result.
despite the dally chit-chat at th e ;*atr* ln " ' “ " V  i Baltimore 2 Boaton 1. night

1 he competitiveness for b e  night- Tor„  4 Waihlnjfton 0
ly pre§#nc« of Mr. Joa Doaku ana

v

fl*s around because It was cold 
and rainy for quita a while this 
season.

Wet feet we have maybe. Cold 
feet never.

Lest this sound like the essay 
of a man whistling chtertly while 
awaiting tha gnash of the guillo
tine against hi* Jolly neck, pause 
with us a moment and look at 
fo m i facts.

First, more people have attend
ed baseball gam e, at the minor 
league level this season than last.
That’s an irrefutable fact. A total 
of 4,979,540 at the mid - season 
mark as against 4,921,391 for the 
corresponding period a year ago.! Moreover, national 
That also Is more people than players are spaning 
have attended games at the major

Lost 21 Pounds
With Barcontrato

Mrs. H. J. Larson, 8913 “ O’’ 9t„ 
Galveston, Texas, wrot# us that 
she had taken off 21 pounds taking 
Bsrcentrate, reducing from 188 
pounds to 146. Over 7 million not- 
t ls *  of this annexing product sold 
in Texas.

I f  the very first bottle doean t 
show you the way to take off ugly 
fat, easily, ssfsly  and without 
starvation dlst, return the empty 
bottle for your money back. ^

season, ths turnstiles are whirling 
like mechanised cha-cha dancers. 
You can t eecape the thot^ht that 
perhap# tha fans like that PCL 
brand of baseball ao well they are 
turning out in droves while they 
still have a chance to see It.

Other leagues, more than half 
of the 28 operating ln the national 
association, - show increased at
tendance figure*. In ths far-flung 
lntsmatlonal loop where the cities 
stretch from Canada to Cuba and 
•core card, are printed in Span
ish, French, and English, there Is 
another attendance boom. Cities 
like Buffalo and Richmond may 
set sll • time records.

association 
new fron

tiers, extending the game to a 
year • around bsiis with ever- 
expanding winter league opera
tions. This coming season 10 win
ter leagues will operate with a 
new one in Nicaragua on tha ta
basco trail that previouily in
cluded (Tuba, Puerto Rico, Doml- 
hlcan Republic, Venesuela Cara-

family is remarkable. Desk* and 
the kids and missus are swamped 
with demands fo r their time. The 
American Association ha* to com
pete with the Civic Association.
The Three I  League haa to com
pete with the Little League, the 
Luther League, the League of 
Women Voters, perhap* even with 
remnants of the League of Na
tions.

Indoors there Is TV, hi-fi, high 
balls, cards, magazines, the do-it- 
yourself work-bench, yes, even the 
comfortable old evening paper.
Outdoors there are backyard bar
becue*. lakes, beaches, picnics, 
ronvertlblles. portable radio#, su- 
per-hlghwHys, drive • In movies, 
gardening, power - mowing, and 
hay bam theater*.

Thai's quit* an agenda, Mr. and 
Mrs. Doaks and family. Glad youjBalinger 
could drop around so often at the 
old bail park this summer. In fact, 
you wars a pretty regular visitor 
to com# see us 4,979,540 times In 
just half a season.

Com# see us again and we’ll 411 
stay healthy.

Kansas City 3 Chicago 2, night 
Cleveland 5 Detroit 1, night 

Wednmday's Probable Pitchers 
Washington at New York — Faa- 

cual (8-11) vs Sturdivant (9-6).
Cleveland at Detroit —Wynn (IS

IS) vs Hoeft (8-4).
Kansas City at Chicago — Kell

ner (4-4) v* Harshman (7-4). 
Sultlvan (9-6) or Fomicles (6-10) 

Boston at Baltimore (night) — 
Sultivan (9-6) or Fomleles (6-10) 
vs Johnson (9-4).

Thursday'* Game* 
Waahington at New York 
Boston at Baltimore 
Cleveland at Detroit 
Kanaaa City at Chicago

Hobbs 
Carlsbad 
Lamesa

Southwestern League
W I. Pot. OB 
54 42 .571 . . .
53 43. 602 2 
50 41 .549 24
37 59 .345 17

Putting Tourney 
Tomorrow Night*

The regular weekly partnership 
putting tournament will be held to
morrow night at the Pampa Coun
try Club at 7:30.

Entries to the tou rney should re
gister prior to 7 :S6, however, so 
names can be drawn before play 
begins.

The tournaments, held each 
Thursday night, are sponsored by 
the lad le* Golf Association.

In last week's contest C. F. Mc
Ginnis and David Matter were top 
putter* with IJoyd Jones and De- 
l * s  Vicars runners-up.

HERE’S

•TH E KEY

YOUR USED TIRE CENTER
MlfM np£ PRICES GOT YOU DOWN?
m i U f l  O v «r  1,000 Q u a ra n t««4  T lr * «  Alt S u i t .  All

HALL 3. PINSON TIRE CO. fj
744 V . Footer Phone MO t  U tt

P r e s c r ip t io n  
Experts 

Free 
Delivery

HI-LAND 
PHARMACY

1307 N. Hobart MO 4-2844

TO

SOS for S.I.CJ
in other words, if you need that 
$660 real bad, come oa down 
h ere  and cry on our shoulder. 
Man, will you get real sympathy 
here! Every one o( us have been 
in the same fix. We really under
stand rour kind of money prob
lems. And LOO”  : Can you repay 
$31.81 a month for 24 Booths? 
That’s what it take* to repay tka4 
$660 S I C. loan. All subject to 
usual credit requirements, natur
ally. But— worrying will get yon 
nothing but grav hair. lady. Just

k Y -V '.'.T  S t e u S #

S. /. C. LOANS

241 N. FRONT TAM TA
THONE MO.4 3477

WEDNESDAY
BONO-TV 
Channel t

00 Today 
:00 Home
00 The Price In Right

S Truth Or OotnsequAoCas 
Tlo Tac Dough 

:30 It Could Be You 
:00 Tex and Jinx 
:00 New Ideas 
:18 News k  Weather 
:46 Artistry On Ivory 
:00 Matinee Theatre (color)
:00 Queen For A Day 
:45 Modern Romances 
:00 Comedy Time 
1:30 Trouble With Father 
:00 Kit Carson 
SO Honest Jess 
30 Helen O'Oonnell 
45 NBC News 
00 8ports 
:10 News 
20 Weather 
:30 Ray Milland 
:00 Kraft Theatre (color)
:00 This Is Your Life 
30 Stag* 7
.00 San Francisco Bsat 
30 Father Knows Bast 
00 Oxsi* k  Harriett 
30 News 
40 Weather 

:50 Armchair Theatre 
:00 Sign Off

KTDA-TV 

Channel 14
:00 Captain Ksngxree 
:48 CBS News _

1:00 Fred Waring 
i :30 Arthur Godfrey 
1:30 Strike It Rich 
:00 Valiant Lady 

i:13 Love of U f*
30 Search for Tomorrow 
46 Children's cArtoon Hour 

:*0 As the World Turn#
1:00 Our Miss Brooks 
:30 House Party 
:00 The Big Payoff 
30 You Are the Jury 
:00 The Brighter Day 
:1» Secret Storm 
:I0 The Edge of Nit#
:00 “ Let Us L ive "
20 Nick Reye Show 
:00 Popey* Theatre 
45 Doug Edwards 
00 News — Bill Johns 
:1S World of Sports 
:2S Weather Today 
:S0 "M y Friend Flicks"
00 People's Choice 
00 20th Century Fox 
:O0 U S. Steel Hour 

i .00 Spotlight Playhouse 
:M Vic Damon* Show 

I 00 News — Bill Johns 
1:10 TV Weatherfacts 
I is Rasputin and The Empress

K P A T
M ONDAY THRU FR ID AY

:M— Sign OB 
ftu— Huntta. Serenade 
It— On The f u n  

:25—W eather 
35—Sunrise Serenade 

: 56—Early Morning New#
: 05—Trad ms Post
-.10—Sunrise Serenade
: 15— Weather .  „
30—7:3# New* (W ed.. Frt A Sal) 

:1S—Br k fa »t Bandstand 
;45— loca l News 
:M— Mport.i News 
-.67— National A Texas News 
:uo—Gortpelalre*
; 1 .*,— Rob Garner Show 
!S— W eather 
;30— Hob Garner Show 
:55— New*
:SO— fInieteneI Alliance 
:IS— Bob Garner Show 
: 35—Weather 
30— Bob Garner Show

■M—News
.(Ml—Bob Carney 8bow 
: 21—W eather
:It  (o 10:14— Francl» Hofaese Show 

(Mondar A  F rid ay  
(S:S5— Bob Gam or Show (Tusa.. Wad.

A  Thute.)
10:65—Nawa
II. W— Bob Carnar Show
II :25— W eather
11:35—Bob Gamer Sho r
11:15— New*
12 oo— Memorable Momenta la Muale 
iS :2A— Weather 
12:35—Todey ’a Top Tunaa 
12:45— Local New*
12:50— Sport* Nawa 
12:55—National A  Texaa News 
1 00— Ear! Darla Show 
1:25— ’Weather 
1:25—Earl Darts Show 
1 51— Nawa
2:06—Earl Darla Show 
2:25—W eather 
2:25— Eert Darla Show 
2:55—Now.
2:00— Earl Darts Show 
2 25— W eather 
2.30—Earl Darla Show 
I  55—News
4:05— Earl Daria .how 
4 35—Weather 
4 30— Earl Darla - how
4:55—News
5 oo— Earl Darla Show 
5:25—Weather 
5 30— Bins kings 
i  :«5— N iw a
S oo— Lawrence Walk Show
(25— W eather
I 30— Frankies Show
( :65—Nowe
7:05— Frankloe Show
7:25—W eather
7:20— Franklae Show
7:55—No. a
| no— Franklae Show
1:25—W eather ,
1:30— Franklae Show 
1:55— Nows 
i  00— Frankie. Show 
3:2.%— W eather 
0 30— Franklae Show 
3:61—Nowo 
0:00— Franklae Show 

10:35— W eather 
10:20— 8<m  Off

K P D N
W S O N I S O A Y

0:04— Nowe. W alter Cemptoa.
4 :IS— KPD N  NOW.
(:t t—Tre.llns Poet.
4 30— News, Steve McCormick.
4:35—America'! Top Tunes 
7:0#— New*. Jim Terrell.
7:05—KPDN NOW.
7:15—Boons Review.
7 30— l! S Weather Bvreaa.
7:35—New e. Jim T erre ll 
7:46— KPD N NOW. 
t o#— Robert Hurletgh. 
t 15— K PD N  NOW.
I  3*—News Holland fu g le .
1:31— America's Top Tunes 
*00— Pamna Reporta 
* 15 Rev J. K Neelr 
I  :#—N ew s Robert Kurlslgh 
3 35— Staff Breakfast. 

lvo4  Nans. Walter Compton.
10:05— America's Top Punts.
10:30— Newr. John Kennedy 
10:35— Women's Club ot the Air.
II DO—N e w , Jim Terrell.
11 Hi— Fron In Kind, the Answer.
11 :I0— M ilout » Money Makers.
II :I5— Amet h V *  Top Tunes 
It 35— Ideal Fond for Thought, 
i ;  on—redrle  Foeier 
II I f —Le*a l .Yaws Roundup 
12 30— l: S Weather Bureee.
It 35— Marktt Reporia 
1! 46—Game of the Day 
3:34)—Camel Scoreboard

THURSDAY
tu m m
P a s s u  4

Today
Home

i The Price I* Right 
Truth Or Consequences 

) Tic Tac Dough 
I It Could Be You 
) Tex and Jinx 
I Club 40 (color) 
i New Ideas 
I News k  Wsather 
I Doubt# Trouble 
I Artistry On IYory 
l Matinee Theatre (color) 
l Queen For A Day
> Modern Ror.snces 
I Comedy Tim*
I Trouble With Father 
I Kit Carson 
I Honest J css 
) Andy Williams June Vail!
I NBC News 
I Sports 
I News 
I Weather
I Andy WiUiam*-Jun* Valli 
I NBC News 
I High Low
I Lux Video Theatre (color)
I Groucho Marx 
I Dragnet 
I Broken Arrow 
I News 
I Weather 
I Armchair Theatre 
I Sign Off

RFDA-TV

Ghana* i t
I Captain Kangaro*
I CBS News
I Fred Waring 
) Arthur Godfrey 
» t r i k e  M y a h  r
> Valiant Lady 
I Love of l i fe
> Search for Tomorrow
I Children's Cartoon Hoar 
) As the World Turns 
) Our Miss Brooks 
) House Party 
I The Big Payoff
> You Ar* the Jury 
J Brighter Day
1 Secret Storm
2 The Edge of Nile
> "K y  Witness"
> Nick Reye Show 
) Popey* Theatre
> Ringside with the Wrestler* 
I Doug Edwards
) News — Bill Johns 
5 World of Sports 
i Weather Today
> CS#c\' Kid
) Bob Cummings
1 d im  ax
9 Alfred Hitchcock
2 Live Wrestling
9 Hews -  Bill Johns 
9 TV Weatherfacts 
5 "Thunder Afloat"

(These program* iubmit- 
ted by th# station* th«m- 
telve*. Th* Pampa N*ws la 
not responsible for program 
change*.)

K P D N
T H U R tO A Y

(:•#— N «w ». W alter Cera plea
4:15—K PD N  NOW .
4:35—Tradlns Boat.
4:20—N a v i. Steve McCormick 
4:35— America's Top Tunee.
*:•#— Xtwo. Jim TarratL 
7 U.V—K P I I "  NOW.
7:15—SporU Review, 
t ;2A—If. S. VV rather Bureee.
7:2(1— Neva. Jim TerrelL 
7 47—K PD N  NOW.
1:05—Kokert Hurteigk.
I 15— K PD N  NOW.
1 34—  Ntwa, Holland Engle.
4:35— America's Top Tunee.
♦ DO— Pampa Report,
3:15— Kav. J. I  Neelr
• :*•—Nitre, Rober, Hurle4*h 
1.25—Staff Breakfaat.

10 :05—Nawa W'alter Complea. 
14:55— America * Top Tunaa.
15:2#— N ew s John Kennedy.
1* :2A—Women's ClPh of the At*.
11:00— News Jim 'r errelL
J1105— Frontier Finds the Answer.
11 15— Malone • Money Makers. 
11:15—Am ericas Top Tunaa.
11:70— Ideal rood for Thotigh l
11 To—Gadrlc Foster.
l l ' . t l— Loca. Nawa Roundup.
12:25— U. 8. Weather Burevu.
12:25— Market Report*.
12:45—Game o. the Deyr 
2:10—Camel Scoreboard.
2 25— N e » » .  Cedric Foster.
2 4 0 -KPD N  NOW.
2.05—News. Robert Hurtetgh.
• 54— A m erica* Top Tunee.
2.20— News. Westbrook Van VorhMi
* >5—Amar.ea a Too Tune*.

Nawa. Gabriel Header.
4 :05— America’s Top Tun**.

N i w i , Frank RlnfiMr.4 .IS—America s Top Tuan*.
J o f c t e  s W  H#" dru*

Haul tar.
* 25—KPD N  NOW.
6 45— Eddie riacher.
4 0v— Fulton Lewis. Jr.
4: 13— Sports Revtaw.
4 20— Ln. el Nawa Roundup.
4 45— L it t le  Leexu e Baeehoit
!  wertkrook Van Vorklp.
1 :05— Mual, from 8 tudle " X " .
2 *0— Nawa John Scott.
1 :25— Music from Studio “ X " .
3:00— Nawa Leater Bmlth.
»:#*— Muale from Studio " X "
*3 5 —Nawa Ed Pettltt.
1 44— Muale from  Studio “ X " .

JS ^ - N e w a  Dennis Dehn.
10:05— Becrnia of Rcotland Tard 
1* 30— News. Dennis Dehn.
10:35— KPD N NOW.
11:00 New*. Dennis Dehn.
11:»5— KPDN NOW.
11:20 News Dennis Dahn.
11:35— K PD N  NOW 
11'50—Nvwe. Dennis Dehn.
11:5R— Vespers.13 05—SUn Off.

1:11— News. Cedric Fester.
2 40— KPD N  NOW.
2*0—Nawa Robert Hurtetgh.
3:01— Am erica'* Top Tunas.
3:20—Nawa Weathrook Van Ver hie. 
I  35— America's Top Tunaa 
4(i#— New-. Oabriel H eader 
«:•>»— America's Top Tunee.
4:3#— News. Hank Alngtser.
4 25— Arrarlca’a Top Tunaa.
§ :•*—Nawa. laorge Hendrick.I at—KPD N  NOW.
6:3#— Nowe Gabriel Header.
6 35— KPD N  NOW.
4 0#— Fulton Lewla. Jr.
I:1J— Sports Ravlew.
4:20— Local Nawa Repndup.
4 41— IJttie League 5 m h *H  
l:# »—Nawa Westbrook Van V e r b *  
I  ui- Muale from Stadia "X " .
• :*4—tfOWO. John Scott 
I 35 Muale from Studio "IT*.
3:50— Now* leater Smith 
3:55— Music from Studio , X “ .
t  aO— V epa  Kd Pettltt.

15.05—N ew t. Dannie Deha.
, 10:04—Oangbuaters 
, 15 :0— Newe. I>ennlr Oeha 

KPDN NOW.
(•:•*•—New*. Dannie I >#h*

,11 ,n»— KPDN .TOW 
II 30—News. Dennis Deha 
11*5—KFD N NOW 
P  45— Nawa Dannta Paha.

111 *2—Vesper*
It* 05-aiam Off.
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We believe that one truth is always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with tiuths expressed in such great 
moral guides a* the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we at any time, be inconsistent with these truths, we 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent 
with these moral guides.
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Price for alnsie
1 months, 97.80 per 8 months, 915.60 per year By mall 97.50 per year In retail 
trading zone, 112.00 per year outside retail trading zone. Prloo for 
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Ruling C lass Z e a l
We have on severed occasions mentioned the prob

lem which raises from excessive governmental dpeend- 
ency. When persons begin to believe that there are many 
things they cannot do which the government can do, 
on era is ushered in which is bound to have demoralizing 
effects upon the citizens as a whole.

There is a necessary corollary.
It is that while citizens are in the process of for

getting how to walk upright and handle their own af
fairs, various politicians, who find themselves cast in 
the role of errand boys for the demanding multitudes, 
inevitably begin to assume that they are in fact respon
sible for the well-being of the people.

If possible, this second result of excessive depen
dency is even more harmful than the dependency itself. 
When a political hireling becomes convinced that were 
It not for his endless duties, performed with diligence, 
the civilization itself would fall apart, you have a rise 
in a ruling doss which fancies itself superior in every1’ 

- wey to the voters who placed the politician, in his lofty 
position.

There is nothing worse for the independence and 
progress of a people than to have it infested with self- 
admitted superiors who hold themselves just a little 
above everyone else and soon adopt a somewhat patron
izing air as they bustle about trying to prove how val- 
iiabLe and vital their various chores have become.

There is no other woy of explaining the zeal and 
the arrogance of such politicians os those who labor in 
certain capacities within the government for whose ser
vices no recompense is given. Some persons on some 
school boards, provide a precise example. So, too, do 
some city councilmen, certain bfPftfd directors, and others, 
who receive little or no pay for their efforts, yet who 
put in long and tedious hours for the alleged benefit 
of others. They certainly would not strive so mightily 
for success in elections and for self-sacrifice in the per
formance of their tasks, if they did not feel they were 
making a most profound contribution to society itself. 
If is not too strong to state that these persons quickly 
convince themselves that they are superior to all ordin
ary persons, and that were it not for their tireless devo
tion, chaos would result.

The matter is curious and reveals a peculiar phase 
of the human character.

Have you ever noticed that just before and during 
on election campaign, those who yearn for public office, 
whether that office is reworded with money or not, take 

* great pains to convince everyone how much they believe 
in the wisdom of the voter? How much they rely on that 
wisdom, they publicly proclaim. The majority can do no 
wrong, they state in various ways. They are content to 
leave the matter of selection to such unfailing wisdom.

But when the election is ended, the successful poli
tician immediately begins his tour with the reversal of 
his pre-election oratory. Now, selected by such undevi- 
oting wisdom, he suddenly discovers thot his constitu
ents ore stupid fellows, incapable of coming in out of 
the rain without his guidance and direction.

If, as it then appears, mankind is imbecilic, it re
mains a point of contention as to how it is possible for 
such incompetents to select the persons who are to be 
responsible for them. Since when did any incompetent 
have so much prescience that he is entirely capable of 
choosing his own guardion?

This business of looking to the low to solve prob
lems which in no way should relate to the low is doing 
two very destructive things to our country. It is weoken- 
nig the independence and moral fibre of the people gen
erally. It i$ strengthening the power and the sense of 
importance in the minds of a special group of persons 
who in no way ore superior to others, saving in their 
ability to amass support at the polls.

If this process is carried to its ultimate conclusion, 
logic tells us that in time, the people will become little 
more than slaves, politicians little less than slave 
masters.

Answer to Previous Puzzle 
_  _ J 7 F T  
*1

ACROSS

1 Adam and

4 —  Eyre 
8 fashion

expert,
Edith-----

12 Jean------
Jean

13 Unique man 
or woman

14 Unemployed
15 Biblical 

prophet
16 Trimming 
18 Changes city

i plans 
20 Group of eight
31 Appropriate 
22 Western state 
24 Baseball's

Ruth
26 Russian 

monarch
27 Health resort 
30 Opposed
32 Football 

player
34 Keep
35 Fancy
36 Fire residue
37 Misplaced 
30 Individuals
40 Simple
41 In addition
42 Unsoiled 
45 Holy war 
49 Paused
51 Communist
52 Architect,

Robert-----
53 Trench 

novelist
54 —— and Mom
55 Oreek letters
56 Formerly
M  FurUva,___

DOWN
1 Always
2 "This-----

of tears”
3 — and 

Essex
4 Knee or 

elbow
3-----Boleyn
6 Centaur
7 Before
8 Fasten
9 Redact

10 Century plant
11 Nick 1 
17 Bellowed
19 Music drama
23 Unspoken
24 Theda------
25 Prayers
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26 Caruso,

for instance
27 Flags
28 Masculine 

nickname
29 Greek war god 
31 Soundless
33 Lights 
38 Battlefront 

part
40 Cripples

41 Check 
accounts

42 Informal talk
43 Spartan queen
44 Jacob's 

brother (Bib.)
46 Soaks
47 Allot, as cards
48 Singer,

Nelson ——
50 Malt beverage
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BETTER JOBS
Bv R. C. Hollas 

Sovereign State*
V.

James Jackson Kilpatrick closes 
his book, 'The Sovereign States,’ 
with a summary showing how the 
Supreme Court haa encroached on 
states’ rights. Here la the way he 
puta it:

••These cases (and countless oth
ers could be cited) define a trend: 
The deification of the Federal gov
ernment, and the steady stultifi
cation of the States. They point 
to a problem, a great and difficult 
constitutional problem. It certain
ly is not a new one. It existed in 
Jefferson’s day, and in Cal
houn’s, and for that matter, in 
Teddy Roosevelt's also. I t  is to 
preserve unto the Statea, for good 
or ill, that which ia rightfully the 
States', and to guard with equal 
jealousy that which is the proper 
function of the Federal govern
ment. Yet to an ominous degree, 
the problem now is far more acute 
than it has ever been before. . . . 
Those who had conceived the Con
stitution itself to be the aupremfe 
law of the land are now told, im
periously, that today's opinions of 
the Court, however palpably In v i
olation of the Constitution these 
mandates may be, are supreme 
above all things. We are told to 
bow and fawn before a judicial 
oligarchy which has aserted unto 
itself powers as arogant as those 
of any tyrant: ’This is compas
sionate,’ says the Court, ‘there
fore it is constitutional.’ This, in 
the Court’s view, is socialy de
sirable; therefore the Court will 
make it the law. . .

“ The end of this process is the 
corruption of a constitutional Un
ion, by judicial fiat, into a con
solidated government in which the 
State* are mere political dependen
cies. ... The end. ..18..A. centraliza
tion of all meaningful powers in 
the hands of Federal authority. .

The remedy lies—it must He
in drastic resistance by the States, 
as States, to Federal encroach
ment. ’I f  those who voluntarily 
created the system canot be 
trusted to preserve it,’ asked Cal
houn, ‘who can?’ The checking and 
controling influence of the people, 
exerted as of old, through t h e i r  
States, can indeed preserve the 
constitutional structure. The right 
to interpose the will of the sov
ereign people. In order that the 
evils of encroachment may be ar
rested, once more can be exerted 
toward the preservation of a Un
ion and the dignity of States.

A long time ago, a great V ir
ginian'' (Abel Parker Upshur) 
“ had this to say: ’So far as our 
(Federal) government is c o n 
cerned, I  venture to predict that 
it will become absolute and irre
sponsible, precisely in proportion 
as the rights of the States lhall 
cease to be respected and their 
authority to interpose for the 
correction of Federal abuses shall 
be denied and overthrown.’

“ Abel Parker Upshur’s predic
tion of 1840 has been grim ly ful
filled. The American people have 
lost sight o f the old concept that 
the States, as such, form the bal
ance wheel—in Upshur’* t e r m ,  
the only effectual check upon Fed

eral encroachments.* We h a v e  
lived to see the truth of his proph
ecy, that the danger to consti
tutional separation of powers is 
not that the States will Interpose 

too often, but that they w ill rath
er submit to Federal usurpations, 
than incur the risk of embarrass
ing the government, by any at
tempts to check and control it.* 

The States have submitted to 
long to Federal usurpations. At 
their grave peril, they can sub
mit no longer. Through every de
vice of Interposition t h e y  can 
bring to bear—political, legisla
tive. Judicial — ones mors t h ey 
must invoke their sovereign pow
ers to insist that Federal encroach
ments be restrained. . .

"The people's highest interest,’ 
said Upshur, ‘ is at home; t h e i r  
palladium is their own State gov
ernments. They ought to know • 
that they can look nowhere else I 
with perfect assurance of safety 
and protection. Let them t h e n  
main tan those governments, n o t  
only in their rights, but in their 
dlnlty and influence. Make it the 
interest of their people to serve 
them: an interest strong enough 
to resist all the temptations of 
Federal office and patronage. 
Then alone will the voice (of the 
States) be heard with respect at 
Washington; then alone will their 
interposition avil to protect their 
own people against the usurpa
tions of the great central power 
It is vain to hope that the federa
tive principle of our government 
can prevent it from running Into 
can prevent It from runlng Into 
the absolutism of consolidation, if 
we suffer the rights of the States 
to be filched away, and their dig
nity and influence to be lost, 
through our carelessness or ne
glect.’

“ Thus Abel Parker Upshur end
ed his essay in 1840. And thus, 
well over a century later, this one 
ends also,’* A

Approves Cowboy Museum
WASHINGTON (U P ) — T h e  

House has given final congres
sional recognition to a planned 
national cowboy hall of fame and 
museum at Oklahoma City. The 
House approved a Senate - passed 
resolution expressing Congress' 
formal recognition of the hall as 
a memorial to persons who made

outstanding contributions" lo 
opening and developing the West.

FRIENDS TO THE END
M ILW AUKEE (U P ) — A friend 

in- need is not always s friend in
deed. Charles Schwarts. 33, told 
police he stole a radio, wrist- 
watch. sports shirt and aaven dol
lars from the homa of a “ friend.”

T o p s y - T u r v y

National Whirligig
English Newsman Tells 
Countrymen Of US Plight
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Fa ir Enough.

Courts, Lawyers Are 
Oppressors Of Liberty

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

Judges ars the only persona In 
our oppressive bureaucracy who 
insiat that we addreas them In the 
third person aa though they were 
royalty. They have abaolutely no 
legal right to thia fawning and de
grading obeequiouaneaa. But they 
get away with it because t h e y  
are, as a group, tyrants who fat
ten their ego on the fears of help
less people who come b e f o r e  
them. Not only defendants, plain
tiffs and witnesses, but even spec
tators tip-toe and whisper In their 
presence. Lawyers make no bones 
about their own dishonesty and 
civic and moral servility in pros
trating themselves before p o m- 
pous fakers, knowing some of 
them to be disgusting crooks.

This is hocus-pokum inherited 
from the English courts w h o s e  
reputation for moral grandeur and 
conscience is legitimate and fraud
ulent in equal portions. They were 
fine, but they were rotten, too. 
Authorities disagree whether the 
British Judges have a legal right 
to the <talaam* whk-h they demand 
and receive from all persona in 
their presence and from most of 
the public beyond their presence 
including the press. But all Amer
ican lawyers privately admit that 
the only reason why they observe 
this contemptible custom Js that 
they have to assume that the judge 
may take revenge on their clients.

In many cases, ths lawyers are 
right.

Of course the lawyers h a v e  
primarily in mind their own bread- 
and-butter and gooze and general 
well-being. Knowing what paltry 
medicine men most judges a r e ,  
they flatter them with the most 
nauseating slobber simply because 
they would destroy their careers 
by standing up to them with cour
age and honor.

A lawyer does not have to call 
a judge “ Your Honor.”  Neither do 
we. He doee not have to precede 
all his remarks with “ May it 
please the court" and “ I f  y o u r  
honor please — A lawyer and-or 
his clients actually have not the

slightest legal reason to giva a 
damn whether hie argument or 
statement -please either the court 
or the judge hlmeelf. They a r e  
there to get Justice, not to flatter 
the Judge. The court Is a public of
fice established to transact e * r- 
tain business. The Judge is elect
ed or appointed on hie own repre
sentation that he wants the job at 
the stated salary and is qualified 
by education to do the work.

There is also an assumption of 
a certain minimum moral stand
ard, but that cannot be sustained 
in general. Few men can go up 
through the grades of American 
politics to the bench and main
tain respectable moral standards. 
On thslr way to the bench many 
judges do and connive at trtok* 
that would disgust a bondsman 
hanging around a night c o u r t .  
They include low politicians as one 
dignitary on the federal bench ob
served in a sanctimonious blast at 
his brethren on the state bench of 
New York a couple of years ago. 
Of course, he was right, but the 
press dropped a clotue onr the dis
cussion just when the judges of 
the state courts started to crank 
up their Sunday punch.

Newspaper* employ law firms to 
handle their business. K n o w i n g  
many judges personally from boy
hood and college, these attorneys 
apparently advise their newspaper 
clients not to antagonize them.

If you go Into a courtroom wear
ing a hat, you are in contempt. 
Thia is no law. however, but an 
affected rule adopted by j  u d g e s 
for their own absurd pomposity.

Christians take their hate off in 
church. Hebrews keep their hate 
on in Temple. Members of some 
oriental religious groups take off 
their shoes in places of worship. 
No court in the United States i* a 
place of worship, but many judges 
seem to think they are there to re
ceive worship. So they d e m a n d  
from free American citizens a 
form and degree of adulation dis
graceful to the United States.

The dean of one of the best law

schools in thie country frankly ad
mitted that all this wicked n o n- 
■ense disparaged the honor of the 
courts which It Is supposed to hon
or. It showed that some j u d g e s  
were so cheap that they would 
violate their judicial vows to hurt 
anyone who should refuse to use 
the term “ Your Honor.”  He said, 
“ I f  you cal: a Judge by hie right 
name, such as Smith, he can send 
you to Jail and fine you.’ ’

We call the President “ Ike’ ’ In 
print and “ Mr. President" In per
son. We call a clergyman Rever
end, Father, Bishop or Cardinal, 
except that some persons volun
tarily address certain clergy by 
their honorific!. Failing to yield 
such formality, however, the In
dividual le not subject to punish
ment by any civil authority.

The courts, lawyers and the law 
are the worst oppressors of this 
country since George III.

WASHINGTON —Denys Smith, 
the knowledgeable Washington cor
respondent for the London T  * 1 e- 
graph, recently depicted the sig
nificance of our vast Foreign Aid 
Prgram, military and economic, 
in a murky light which few Amer
icana seem to appreciate. It is 
doubtful If the Administration or 
Congress grasp the implications 
seen by this British writer a n d  
veteran observer of the American 
scene.

Smith’s dispatch appeared In a 
16-page supplement on the United 
States, which was designed to 
make the British people u n d e r -  
stand our postwar plight a n d  
problems. It was an entirely 
friendly gesture by this conserva
tive newspaper of 1,000,000 circu
lation, which ranks next to The 
London Times a i the bible of Brit
ish political, military and diplo
matic circles.

The inspiration for the Ameri
can supplement was the series of 
political disagreements which have 
marred Anglo • American relations 
in recent months, especially since 
the abortive invasion of Egypt by 
Britain, France and Israel. It was 
an attempt to explain to and pos
sibly reconcile the British people 
to the statue of the U.S. as a dom
inant world power, and to the de
cline of the British Empire.

U.8. ASSUMES "W H ITE  MAN'S 
BURDEN" — In assuming leader
ship of the anti - Communist A l
liance, with protective military 
guarantees to more than 50 na
tions, Smith points out that we 
have assumed the “ white man's 
burden,”  which England bore so 
proudly until the load became un
bearable. Our various aid pro
grams, he says, no matter what 
innocuous or technical name an 
Administration gives them, com
mit Un:l* Sam to policing the non- 
Communiat universe.

But conditions have changed 
completely since England c a r -  
rted the load. There was then no 
hostile and aggressive p o w e r  
strong enough to challenge B r l-  
talh’i  supremacy, as Moscow now 
confronts and Intrigues against us 
around the rim of the . w o r l d .  
England was undisputed overlord, 
end wee even welcomed by back
ward race* for the civilizing and 
modernizing influences she con-  
tributed.

Nor had a flare* and uncompro-

By RAY TUCKER
a

mising spirit of nationalism arisen 
to resent and to reject Britain's 
commercial a n d  imperielletic 
alms. It was not until after World 
Wars I  and II, and largely inspir- 
ed by Woodrow Wilson and Frank- 
lin D. Roosevelt, that the Gand
his, the Nehru*, and the Nassers 
and other native revolutioniata 
voiced their people’s desire a n d  
demand for freedom.

Britain then carried a burden 
which her colonials were unable to 
handle themselves, and w h i c h  
they were only too happy for her 
to assume. The United Statea, on 
the other hand, is warned to go 
home by the beneficiaries of her 
military protection and economic 
assistance.

There is another lmpostant dif
ference between the two Western 
nations’ roles in the 19th and 20th 
centuries. For British merchants, 
manufacturers and shippers, her 
worldwide possessions, from Cal
cutta to Hong Kong, were a source 
of trade and wealth. London Im
ported their raw materials, which 
England did not possess, and sold 
the finished products to the colon
ial markets. London also enjoyed 
a large revenue as the Empire's 
banker.

The United States enjoys no such 
two-way trade and profits. In fact, 
our postwar gifts and loans of 
more than 330 billion hs7» helped 
to deprive us of foreign custom
ers.

This vast sum has enabled them 
to build their own industries and 
transportation systems, and to sus
tain domestic purchasing power. 
Agricultural experts and techni
cians crisscross Europe, A s i a  
and North Africa to teach the na
tives how to raise crops that will 
compete with Secretary Benson's 
58 billion of unsaleable surpluses.

As Truman said when he pro
mulgated the Point - Four P r o -  
gram, we seek to transform dee- 

; arts into rose gardens. He forgot 
to add that rose* bear thorns.

Ironically, and thanks to Uncle 
Sam, two of the moat threatening 
competitors, in everything f r o m  
toys and textiles to rolling mills, 
bridges and automobiles, are th# 

I countries we spent billions to crush 
j— Japan ahd Germany.

“ Dennis’ ’ Smith's dispatch may 
| help the British people to uijder- 
I stand us..il may also Incline them 
to feel sorry for ua!

J
I J

f It

Hankering

At th* moment, our State De
partment seems to have achieved 
a certain success in persuading 
some of the Arab states to resist 
Soviet domination. But it's t o o  
early to itart cheering. The Jerua-I 
alem correspondent of the London j 
Dally Telegram says Russia has 
given three of Its most modem 
submarines to Nasser. It is n o t  
known whether or not crews of So
viet “ volunteer*”  were loaned to 
them. But when one considers th* 
technological knowledge of t h e  
Egyptians, thie leems likely. The 
seme source says Soviet a r m s  
continue to flow Into Egypt and 
Syria. And that Soviet fleet exer
cises in the eastern Mediterranean 
contribute to a steady build up of 
tension.

JACK MOFFITT

No Quaint Cottage For 
Hank— He Wants Palace

i V

Bv HENRY McLEMORE

ON YOUR W AY, SIR!
?*T-TV-r--̂ '-'<1*; i s*  A A R

-•r.V.; Aa--> -V'
2QOOQOOO

HAvT. BEEN 
G/VEM TMRfcE 
SALK POLIO 

S H O T S  

( * C r O N i  PEATW *

MOPSY
l HAvt AN O lO  YUONOPCO^AT WHICH 
AND H O W O R lO iB A N K  AMO SOW

: v>- v  HOW HU CM ?

C H I P l w f  MAfVE TO
G E T  M V  D A D  

SO  S W IM M IN G  
W IT H  US S O M E  0 * V

CHIEMSEE, Bavaria — Cape 
Cod cottages are all right, a n d  
to sre ranch-styls houses, but for 
good living give me a palace.

I never have seen a palace I 
didn't like, from Buckingham to 
Versailles. All this talk about pal
aces being too big for comfort ia 
nonsense, and I'll bet that half 
th* people who say that live In 
houses where. If the put one more 
coat in the clothe* closet, t h e y  
wouldn't be able to shut the door.

As a man who hates to sleep 
on the sofa when relatives come 
to visit, I Ilk* th* Idea of having 
stxty or seventy spare bedrooms. 
And what would be wrong with 
having twenty or thirty more 
rooms in which you could throw 
th* junk which a family accumu
lates and forget about?

There'* nothing wrong with the 
way palaces are decorated, either. 
There ts usually so much g o l d  
leaf about that a man never would 
go broke as long as he had a pock
et knife.

And did you ever see such beds 
aa palaces have! Most of them 
are as big as a city lot and look 
as soft as a custard pie. Sleeping 
In one of them wouldn't be like 
sleeping In a twin bed In a Cape 
Cod Cottage, where a fellow has 
to sleep at attention to keep hi* 
arms under the covers.

W* went through a palace to
day that I'd like to settle down In. 
It belonged to I^udwlg the Second 
of Bavaria, and Is on an Island In 
Chiemsee, Germany’s largest In
land lake. Herrenchlemsee i* its 
name, and It hi Just one of many 
that'Ludwig built for himself.

Outside of Bavaria Ludwig was 
rated as crazy, and even his own 
subjects went so far as to A d m it 
that he was peculiar. But he knew

how to build a palace as anyone 
who ha* ever visited Herrenchlem
see will agree.

Mary and I saw It both in th* 
daytime and on a night when It 
was Illuminated throughout with 
some 9.000 candle*, and at both 
times It was about th* prettiest 
house 1 ever *a\y, not excepting th* 
stucco duplex In Jackson Heights 
I lived in When 1 first went to 
New York.

Herrenchlemsee is a small copy 
of Versailles, with improvements. 
I was particularly taken with th* 
dining room, and when I b u i l d  
my palace I am going to steal an 
idea or two. I especially l i k e d  
Ludwig's dining table arrange
ment. He didn't like servants hov
ering about listening to what h# 
had to say, so he had hi» engi
neer* Install a device which rais
ed and lowered hi* table. It would 
be set deep in the kitchen a n d  
then come popping up right in 
front of his chair. When he finish
ed a course, down the table would 
go to be replenished.

While the table was down below 
Ludwig didn't stare at a gaping 
hole. As the table disappeared in
laid panels slid into place to keep 
the floor tidy.

Ludwig spent only 23 day* In 
the palace, It not having b e e n  
completed until Just before h 1 ■ 
sudden and rather mysterious 
death by drowning, and my guess 
is that he spent most of those 23 
days sleeping.

Ludwig's palace has two of the 
most fantastic bed* In the world. 
Each Is about tfi* size of a bad
minton court, and each is of gold.

Yes, sir, It's a palace for me. 
Anyone who wanta a modem aplit 
level, with^ the kitchen In th* 
middle of die house. It welcome 
to It.

I >
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13 Butineas Opportunities 13
M O TE L for sale or vrtll trada for

npme. M O 5 - 901I .______

CLAY'S
TRAILER PARK ;

FOR SALE
70 Unit*, All Modern 
4 Modern Apartment*
Living Quarter* and double 
garage

$40,000 
$10,000 Down

CO NTACT

J. F. CLAY on East Frederic

W- SjMt ■■

' x i f  .

•
i t  -4

y

V JR

SH AR IN G  HER S L A C K S —There’S no argument about who 
•wears the pants in this family— there’s plenty of room in there 
fo r  both husband and wife The slacks belong to Rose Price, 

• « f  Washington, D.C., who wore them all by herself before 
losing 204 pounds in a group diet plan. Now, she can share 
them W ltr  her husband. Stgmund, as shown tn th»» McCall a 
Magazine photo. Dr. John R. Pate, director of the Bureau of 

\ Disease Control of the District of Columbia, developed the 
group plan, with which he has pared off an aggregate of more 
than seven tons from 500 men and women.

i Pampa News Classified Ads 
lief Results Fast!

41 -A R#*» Homo* 41-A, 70 Musical Instruments 70
GOLDEN Spread old folks home. Low  I 

rates Plenty to eat. Tall Mary I 
Hougland, W hite Deer Ph. 111.

43A Carpet Service 43A
Q. W. r U U H  orrpat ud uphot*tore 

cleaning. Work guaranteed. 40% off. 
MO 4-K M  or MO 4-33*1.

47 Plowing, Yard Work 47

GOOD PIANO BUYS
A T

Wilton Piano Salon
Femoue mekee In Spinel and con-

harga ide-ln

103 Reel Estate Par Sale 103
P R O PE R TY  for sale at 824 g. Hpbarc 

See C. E. Cary at US W Foster.

apl# piano# N o carrying
irat 11 raontha. Generous trade- 
.llowanrea. T ry our rent to buy 

plan, 1Z21 WilKeton. ' blocks eaet 
Highland General Hospital. MO 4- fWill

E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301 
trade new 3 bedroom

49th  THh; i'A.Vli'A O A lL i  M b W »
Y eer W ED N ES D A Y , A U G U ST  7, 1957 7
103 Reel Estate tor Sale 103

YARD  and Harden rotary tilling, aeed, 
•od, leveling Fr 
dy Lewie. 4 4910

Free eetlroatee. Ted-

w O M PLETB raitl eatabiuhmeni and 
eervloa. deed, fortlliser. weed mow. 
lng. MO 9-9629 Leroy Thornburg _ 

YA R D  and Garden Plowing, leveling, 
weed mowing, poet hole digging. J. 
Alvin Reeves MO *-5014 

KototlllTng, yard and ga-den work.

15 Instruction
F1NIHH H igh School or Orade School 

at home. Spare time. Book* furn
ished. Diploma awarded. Start 
where you left echool. W rite  Colum- 
t>la School. Box 1514. Am arillo, Tex,

I  >fc yard i |g I ■
_  MO 4-7240 or see Paul Edwards 

1044 a. Christy or MO 5-2269.
1 5  R O T O T lL L lN C . Mowing, Welding,

E. Campbell.

U telo cU f 'W toHO'i
1 Vampa'a M*i**ir St<-rr"

Piano* Musical Instrument*—Records

70A Piano Tuning 70A

O AU T INSU RANCE  a g e n c y  
P erry O Zeke daut Real Estate 

» 7  N West __________MO 4-4413
2-BEDROOM brink bouee for sale bv 

owner East Fraser addition Call 
MO 9-993S.________________________ __

brick, carpeted, central heat] w “  secu fu tk*1’”  
and air-conditioned, electric *o Years m Panhandle 
stove ond oven, large lot, 
tached garage, Williston St. |## N Bj J ; t

114 Trailer Houses 114
NEW  AND USED T R A IL E R S  

Bank Ratee
BEST TRAILER SALES

*14 W Wilks Ph. MO 4 - IM

116 Auto Repair, Garages 116
HU K IL L  *  

Bear Front Sate a

-755*
W i l l  t a k e  2  b e d r o o m  o n  d e a l .  F o i l  S A L E  "by owner: »-room”hous# 
2 Bedroom brick 164 baths, central and 3-room furnished honks, well

heat and alr-conditlonin*. double located. Income line monthly. Total
garage. Chestnut. *17.604). j price. 2r,son. Call MO 4 -*3 0 t ._____

S-Bedroon* carpeted living room. e)ec- LA  ROE. 3-bedroom hrlck home Den, 
trie w ith er  and dryer, oar pete and central haat. air condltlonad. egr-
drapea, large garage. W llllaton St., P* * ■ *n d dnanes. 1*10 S', Ru.«eeil
*14,500. | _  MO 4-T*S''

SON
—-—  . . . . . .  _  and Servlee

ll6  W _Foeter_______ Phone MO 1-111
Skinner's Garmge A Salvage, Bcrear

Highway. Mo t-3501. Complete auto. 
motive and radiator service.

Posts. 822Clothe*)!___
MO 1-8947. Cooper A  Ernet.

P IA N O  Tuning and repairing. Deunli 
Cometh 31 years In Horner. BR *-

HIGH SCHOOL
E STAB LISH ED  1887 

S T A R T  TO D AY. Study at homa In 
spare time. MODERN M ETHODS <f 
Instruction, endorsed by leading edu
cators. New  standard texts furnished. 
Diploma awarded. Low monthly pay
ments. Our graduates have entered 
over .00 colleges and universities. For 
descriptive booklet Phone DR (-***8 
or write American School, Dept. P .N , 
Box 974. Amarillo. Texas.

18 Bsouty Shops I I

48
7052, Box 43. Borger, Texas.

Shrubbery 48

Beautiful 7-room brick, carpeted L istings.John  >• Bradlsy.
throughout, central heal, basement, 11*14 N . RuaaalT MO i-?**J 
double garage, large lot. w ill take * - ROOM modem house. 937~Schnetder

Beautiful Evergreens, Shrub*. Treas 
and Armstrong Rosea. Bruce Nur

s e r ie s .  Phone 4-F3 Alanreed. Texas.
IT  IS N 'T  Too late to plant rose bush- 

e» and ihrub* from Butler's Nursary 
1*0* N. Hobart.

71 Bicycle*
2-bedroom on deal and ow n ir will 
carry balance. Christine St.

7 1  Large 2-bedroom. carpeted llvin,
— ''" i.  larae a a i__

500.

carp®
’ ’  room, large garage, fenced
r *  i North Wells, 12.5“

yar

49 Ce*g Pool* - Tanka 49
CESSPOOLS, septic tonka cleaned. 

C. L. CeateeL 1405 8. Barnes. Ph. 
MO 4-4039.

49A Clothe* Line Poat* 49A
LOUISE’S 3eauty Shop MO 4-6479. 

Hair styling. 10*6 S. Banka 
Open, Mondays through Saturdays.

LO V E LY  Soft wavea new halr strung
. Tyng.

MO 4-71*1.
}  operators. Violets 107 W.

N O W  la the time to get that b lk a l., ,  .  _  ,  _ . _  ,
ready for school. Used and rebuilt Nice 2-Bedroom Sunset Drive, *6,000. 
bikes for sale or trade. V irg il’s B l- 3-Bedroom, East Locust, *1175 down. 
4cycl. Shop. 314 S. Cuy.er, MO p o r  sq|<, Qr f r a d e :  L o r g e  j  b e d -

" V  ‘~r r r r " r r j r iroom  on 100 ft. Corner lot,
75 Feeds V Seeds 73 close in on East Frederic.
FOR A L L  Your feed and shrubbery 

needs. Call MO 5-5361. James Feed 
Store. 623 S. Cuyler.

80 r#t* 8 0

Registered Boxer Puppies
Th# Aquarium. 2314 Alcork.

P i t y  b e a u T Y  Sh o p  invites your
patronage. Permanents special, 
*6.60 up. 614 B. Cuyler. MO 4-214*.

RUBYtS B E A U TY  SHOP 
For Complete Hair Styling 

517 N. Dwight MO 4-7709

19 Situation Wanted 19

C LO TH E S LIN E  Poets 3 Inch O. D.
pipe Installed In cement jv lth  wire. -— ,  -----------------------------------
Complete 319.50. Western Fence Co. 2 F E M A LE  Herman Shepherd pups, 
628 N. Hobart. MO 4-443L black and cream. A K C  registered.

Perfect watch dogs, flood show 
,  _  _ _  stock, champion blood lines. Call63 Laundry 63 Broadway 4-4494, Borgi-I

FOR SALlS: L itter-registered German 
Shepherd puppies. * weeks old. 
Beautifully m a r k e d ,  Longwurth

14-YE AR -O LD  boy wants lawn mow
ing or ya:d work. Has power mower. 
Call MO (-995*.

21 Mol* Help Wonted 21
E X PE R IE N C E D  married man for 

farm work. Steady, year around 
work. P re fe r between age 30 and 50 
year*. % mile weal. 2 north of
Kingamlil. Boone Farm.______________

Service atatton operator. 
McLean. Excellent location. Bee 
Ruby Cook. M cLean, Texaa.

F IKEH TU NE  T IR E  A N D  RUBBER 
CO M PANY, haa opening In It* 
Pampa store for an experienced 
aaleainan. If you are married, 23 to 
20 year* of age, have High School 
education and went a job that of- 
f»*r» opportunity for advancement, 
group Insurance end retirement 
benefits, call Mr. Newman for ap
point ment. MO 4-3191. ____

M TK T 'S  LAU N D R Y , #01 Sloau. Rough 
and finish. Help-8elf. Your better 
things done by hand. Ph. MO f-9551. 

EbEAL STEAM  L A U N D R Y  INC.' 
Fam ily bundles Individually washed. 
W et wash. Rough dry. Ksm lly fln- 
Ish. 221 E. Atchison. MO 4-4331.

W a s h i n g  *c p*r lb. ironimg * f.2 i
dosen (m ixed pieces). Curtain, a 

_specla lty. 712 Malone. MO 4-3993. 
IR O NING  DONE In my home. 41* N.

Ballard. MO 4-3700._____________
IRONING done In my home. 31.2* 

dosen mixed pieces. 1136 Ripley. 
MO 4-42*2.

64 Cleaning X Tailoring 64
H A V E  YOU a aoublV-hreast suit I 

Make single-breast at It at H aw 
thorns Cleaner*. Lint free, d ing  free 
cleaning. 717 W. Foster. MO «-47t«.

Legal Publication
Y H L  *Y A T E  OF YEXAS 

TOi Y. J. HOUSTON, if living, and 
the unkaewn heirs and legal rep- 
rseentatlves *» T. J. Houston if 
h* bo dosd. and thoir unknown 
heirs and legal rsprsssntativse; 

,  T . H. W RIO H T. If living, and 
»  fh * unkenwn hsir* end legal rep

resentative* * f T. H: Wright if 
h* b* dead, and their unknown 
heir* and legal rsprsssntativse 
THE U N K N O W N  H E IR * AND 

L E G A L  91  P P te »B N T A T IV * *  
OP JOSEPH LO N O IN O TT I. DE 
CEASED, end thslr unknown 
hairs and Isgst rsprsssntatlvso; 
CLO TILO K  RAIN  (alas known 
oo CloSildo ond formerly Clottlde 
CimponSvol, a olngl# woman. If 
living, ond tho unknown halro 
and legal representatives * f C lo

tilda Rain If sh* b* dead, and 
, their unknown noire end legal 

representatives!
M ORRIS* AND  C A M PB E LL. If 
living, and Ihs unknown h.ira

N

I  A. M. 1* D E AD LINE
for Claaslfld Ads daily except Sat- 

| urdav for Sunday edition, when ads 
, o r . taken u..tU 12 noon. This la also 

the deadline for ad canoallatlona 
| Mainly About People Ads will b* 
'taken in  o 11 am . dally and * pm. 
i Saturday for Sunday's sdluon.

C L A S S IF IE D  R A T E *
1 Day — t lo  per .lne.
* Day* — 27o per line per day.
I  Days — *to prr line par day.
4 Days . -  * lo  psr line psr day.
I  Days — l*e  js r  .In* osr day.
«  Days — 17a psr 11ns psr uny.
T Days — (o r longer) Ion psr Una
Monthly rats: *1.76 psr lln* psr 

month (no copy eharigs).
Ths Tampa News will not b* re

sponsible for mors than on* day ov 
error, unpaarlng In this Issue.

Minimum ad: three 4-polnt lines.

Personal
W E MAICE K E Y *  

Addington's Western Ptors 
11* S. Cuyler MO 4-11*1

5 Special Notices 5
Pampa Lodge 966
420 W. Kingsmill

W ed.. Aug 7th: F. C. Degree 
Stu ly  and Examination 

Thur* . Aug I: M. M Dsgre* 
Visitor* Welcome Members urged to 

jattend. Owen Handler, W.M. 
.LU C ILLE 'S  Bath Clinic. Reducing. 

Pteam Rathe Swedish Massage. *14 
K. drown. MO *-*u«*

W A N T E D
CHRYSLER

LINE MECHANIC

Must Hove Own 
Hand Tool*

Apply in Person

PURSLEY 
MOTOR CO.

65 Decorators Interiors 65

~fo F d e c o r a t in g
Dr»p«*ry mini uphol*t*ry fabric*, car
peting, wall paper, distinctive fu r
niture and acceenorte* to ordar. Sea 
our new Hna of fall fabric*. E very 
thing for the homa.

THE LITTLE SHOP
MRS. PRANCES HOFSESS

110* Chari** MO 4-7S24

66 Upholstery— Repair 66

strain. A  bargain at 340 for females, 
156 for males. See 1140 H uff Hoad

84 Office, Store Equipment 84
R E N T  late model ty p e w r ite r ,_____

machine or calculator by day, weal 
or month. T ri-C ity  O ffice Machine 
Company. Phona HO I-S140.

•7 Trailers 87
l-W H E E L  box trailer. See after (  

p. m. 801 N. l,efone MO 6-5252. 
- w— ■ - - - - - - - - - - -
92 Sleeping Rooms 92
S L E E P IN G  rooms. Complete

by week or month. 302 W. 
HllUon Hotel. MO 4-SIS*.

service
Foster.

93 Room and Board 93

N ice 3-bedroom Doucette, M.IC0.
3- Bedroom carpeted living room and 

1 bedroom, garage. North Stark
weather. *3.*50 down.

Corner lot W est Foster and Hobart 
St. For quick sale, *7.850.

4- Bedroom carpeted liv ing room and 
1 bedroom, garage. North Stark
weather. 12*60 down.

Corner lot W est Foster and Hobart 
St. For quick sala, (7.150.

4-Bedroom. 3 balhr. carpeted, double 
garage. North Starkweather. 52,750 
rown, owner w ill carry balance.

200 acre Wheeler County 
Stock form, running water, 
leased for oil, 1/4 minerals 
go, $8,500.
.  YOUR L I8 T IN G S  A P P R E C IA TE D  .

FOR S A L E  by owner: l-room  house, 
437 N. Dwight St Central heat, con
crete cellar. T V  antenna. *7,760. 
Phone MO 4-7M1.

St. Price 14000 MO 4-82*4

MR. VETERAN
You con still use your 
Gl loon with Durohomes
See Elsie Straughan

515 N. Sumner

C. H. MUNDY, Realtor
MO 4-17(1 10* N. Wynne
Nice 3-Bedroom near Horace Mann 

School. 1*000.
1-Bedroom near 8enlor High. *1004 

down. Good terms.
N lca 5-room with beauty parlor con

nection*. 100-ft. front, close In, I  
furnish.
Prl

nlahed apartments, good Income.

ROOM 6 Board la  private home. MO 
4-1260.

95 Furnished Apartment* 95
FU RNISH E D  apartments *6 and up 

weak hr. Ellis paid. See Mrs. Mustek 
at 106 HI. Tyng. MO 5-6*06.

4-ROOM modern spartnienL *29 N.
Frost. Furnished and bill, paid. 

Fo R  R E N T : 1-room furnished apart
ment. P riva te  bath. Inquire 33* N. 
Olllaepia

F U R N ITU R E  Repaired-Upholstered. 
Jonesy’ s New  and Used Furniture. 
» * »  a  Cuyler. MO 4 **9*. _____

Brummett's Upholstery
1913 Aicoek Dial MO 4-TM1

68 Household Goods 68

96 Unfurnished Apartments 96

10-rcom and 4-room, dose In. Good 
terms.

1 and S-bedroom homes, a  Dwight.
31364 down.

Lovely 1-bedroom and den, attached 
garage on Wllllaton. *11,600.

1 lovely 1-bedroom brick homea East 
Frailer Addition.

Lovely  3-bed.oom brick. Cong-Adams 
A d d i t io n  t i t . 640.

Good 330acre farm  naar Pampa. 44 
mineral*. Vi crop. (1*6 per acre. 

Nlca modern 1-bedroom, attached 
garage, etoma cellar. E. Malone. 
*1250 down.

I-Room  duplex, nice condition oo 
Tw lford 31364 down.

N IC E  3 bedroom N. W est gt.. *7.964. 
I-Bedrooin hon-e on P itt* St. *7600. 

YO U R  L IS T IN G S  A P P R E C IA T E D

4-ROOM unfurnished. Newly painted. 
607 K. Sumner.

98 Unfurnished Houses 98

McLa u g h l in  f u r n it u r e
104 8. Cuyler Phone M>> » 4*m

C A R P E T  C lT T  
Quality Carpets

*00 W  Foeler __________ MO 6-S5J5
COLORS and softness are renewed 

In carpets cleaned with Blue Lustre
_  foam __Pampa Hardware.
S-PIF-OS-  blonde 

aulte for sale.
'•4111.

C 5 x

(•ROOM unfurnUhtd house. Children 
under 3 years. No dc*g». Inquire 426 
Hill.

101 Wanttd to Buy 101
W A N T  TO  BU Y: Duplex in good lo

cation. Call MO 4-CSU4.

102 Business Rental Prop. 102
f 1 nlah d 1 nlng roo.n i jroR  R E N T  or I^eaiie : 30x50 iitore
1701 Hamilton. MO| tulldlng on 100x140* lot. Plenty of 

narking In fenced area. 811 W 
Klngem lll St. MO b-6111.

• ed legal representatives of Mor 
ris and Campbell If dead, and 
their unknown heirs and legal 

representatives; or Morriaa and 
\ Campbell, a partnerehip er an 
1 unincorporated association, it be

ing unknown to Plaintiffs whath. 
er Mornee and Campbell it a 
partnership or an unincorporated 
association; and the unknown 

V benaficiariee of persons claiming 
any title and interest in land 
under a deed heretofore givan to 
Morrla and Campbell aa grants** 
by W. M. Brown* Comptroller of 
Public Accounts, State of Texas, 
dated February, 7 1M1, recorded 
in Voi 1. peg* • #t a*q Deed 
Records ef Gray County. Taxae. 5A VOCOftOR Spofl 5A 30 

Defendants.

23 Male or Female Help 23
Bros. 2nd Heiul Store. 321 8. 

Cuvier. Fishing equipment W * buy. 
sell, trod* anything o f vmlue.

s h e l 6y “ j . r u f f
M AK E  *30 dally lum inous n am o-,,,. -  

plates. Free samples. Reeve* Co. — B' '-uy,®r
Attleboro. M ask__________________ ____

H E I.P  W A N T E D  Substitute on 
motor route. Must have auto. V I • -

_1137 between_• and_7 p a . __________
M AN OR WOMAN to supply nation

ally advertleed Watkins products to 
customers Hi section of Pampa A v 
erage *2 r.n per hour from plan. No 
Investment necessary. W *  help you 
■tan an Independent business.
W rit*  C. R. Ruble, Dept. 4-1, The 
J. It. Watkins Company, Memphis 
2. Tennessee.

r U R N im R E  BOUGHT A  SOLD 
Phone K O I 4 I 4 I

103 Reel Estate for Sale 103
OOOD BUYS

Two S-roum houses. (2260 ssch.
--------R ------ - -----------------—------- On* 3-room furnished. *2354.MacDonald Furniture Co. I-Bedroom, basement, double garage. 

611 B. Cuyler Phone MO 4-M II ,  pnrtly furolahed. *7000.
-w * .— L-f: L——1 v t--------- t— a -----------,1 Nica brick homea un Mary Ellen.
FOR SALK allghtly oaed K en m or*! w ill  taka trade ina. 

automatic waaher. Price^175.00. 3-Hrd room, double garage, near school
Kdgar Hubbard or phone 50-M. S4000.
^  Deer, Texaa. J Other income property.

DON'S USED FURNITURE | E. W. CABE. Real Estate
43* Crest St. MO 4-736*W * Buy A  Sell Used Furniture 

Phot114 W. Foster hone MO 4-4*33

•REKTINq
rcu  ARE HEREBY I OMJSANDED

to appear before the Honorable 3let

iudlclal District Court In and for 
ray County. Texas, at Ihs Court 

House thereof. In Pampa, Texas, at 
or Itefnrs 10 o'clock A M of the first 
6iondav next after the expiration of 
fnrtv-two da vs from the dais of Ihs 
teausnre of this citation same being 
the 2Cth day ot August ItU . then ana 
there to answer Plaintiff*' Petition 
filed In said Court on ihs 18 day of 
May, 1657. In Ihla cause lumbered 
19419 on the docket of sold court end 
styled Louis J. Camponovo *t al va 
T  J. Houston *1 al; and 

A  brief stnlement of the nature of 
t f ls  suit Is aa follows, to-w it:

(nrr -pass to try title by Plaintiffs 
mgalnet named Defendants on the 
East 114 acres of tils North 484 
acres of Hertlon 6, Block 2, BAB 
Survey a. Gray County, Texas. 
Three (I I .  F ir *  (6), Ten (14) end 
Tw enty-five  136) veers' claim of 

adverse possession on the fo llow 
ing land by P la in tiffs :

The Eaet 184 acres of the North 
• 4*0 acre* of gectlon 6, Block 3,

BAB Surveys Gray County. 
Texas.

as Is more fully shown hy Plaintiffs ' 
Pstltlon on fils  In this suit 

The officer executing this process 
shall promptly execute ths same ac- 
eordlha to lew. and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and seal of office this 11th day of 
July, 1*67.
(S E A L )

A T TE S T*
* /•/ H E LE N  S PR IN K LE , Clerk

District Court, Gray County, 
Texas

July 34-31, August 7-14)

* T -------------------------------------------------
" Read T h e  N ew s C lass ified  Ada

i'ltan  Modern and Setnl-Modern 
< abln§ In Stonawall A Monument 
leak# Flehing Area Rate* $6.04
A Tp, Tompletely equipped. Tarll- 
er* and I’ t im w rt welcome.

Stonewall Inn
Weston, Colorodo

Sewing 30
SCOTT’S Sew 31top, moved *o 1424 

Market 8t. 3 hlks south c Borger 
H l-w sv on Dwight MO 4-7330.

MONOGRAMS: I NO. button holes 
bvlte and button*. S*# our sample* 
and aek for fre# estimate on custom 
draperlaa. Nocrhl-Elna. 70$ E Fred- 
•rlc. 'tO  1-3434

30a Sewing Machines 30a

10 Lott & Found 10
FO U ND : Boxer Bulldog. Amarillo 

la g . Owner Identify. 942 S Herne*.
LOHY from IDOO block £  K r im li  

Bunday: Brown A Tan Toy Man
chester d<or wearing collar with I)r. 
Hills lag. Borger. Texas. Reward 
for Information leading to recovery. 
Call MO 4-4242 after (  p m.

S PK U IAL  pre-echo«i sale new auto
matic Necrhl. Only 3169 44 and 
trade In. Necchl-Elna Sealng Circle. 
74* E. Frederic. MO 6-3*3*.

Four Complete Rooms 
of Furniture 

$10 DOWN, $10 MONTH 
Free Delivery

DON'S SECOND H AN D  STORK 
1316 W . W ilks ________  MO_4-33*t

Newton Furniture Store
60S w  Fo.tsr MO 4-3711
REPOS8B88ED T V  (AS* weak. F ire 

stone Store, 117 *. Curler. Phona 
MO 4-31*1._____________________________ _

REPOSSESSED LIKE NEW 
REDUCED

garage. 
MO 4-

31 Electrical Service- Repair 31
FOR A L L  Electrics! W iring and 

pain  call MO 4-4711, l i f t  Ale 
Plains Electric. Strawberry Ratliff

11 Financial _L1 i s

Ch i l d  C ARE -6y day, night or week. 
MO 4-8*81.

Radio Lab 34
200 SH ARKS Estate L ife  tnsurnac* 

stork. 12.16 p jr  share. Slocks bought 
sold or traded. W rit*  Phil C. Fran- 
slni, 4211 W . 2nd. Amarillo.

For Reliable TV  Service Call
GENE A DON'S T V  SERVICE

144 W  Footer Phon* MO 4-till
13 Buainets Opportunities 13

One of the Nation's
largest multiple line Insurance 
Companies needs representatives In 
Panhandle area. Own your own 
btialnea- without cash Investment. 
For details write or contact C. B. 
Bharbutt, Farmers Insurance Group, 
tU B  W est 10th 8 t„ Amarillo.

M<5t C l  doing good business tor sal*. 
O w -er has other business. Inquire 
324 E. Brown.

TV Appliance & Service
10* 8. Cuyler Ph. MO 4-4T4*

c &m T E l e v is io n
144 W. Foster Phona MO 4-M tl

t-BEDROOM  brick, coubl 
bath and */«. MO S-5I7I or 
M6L____________ _______________________

Lovely new >-bedroom brlcki iT j 
I ’ he antral h**t *nd Rtr con
ditioned. double garage. Thl* la a 
honty. rTlcad to well.

Lovely 3 - bedroom and don, well lo 
re tod. 114.400.

7-Bedroom on DtTrm m t. $40on 
1 Rcdroom. den. Cbarla* 8t 417.750. 
2-Bcdroom W ell* St., Vacant l'>25f> 
2-Bedroom on Coffee. Vacant. $69.50

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
M( >4-2911 ___ _____________ 61043643
W k I-L -S u i L *  1-boa room brick. Car

peted and draped, central haat. 
dishwasher, large basement, email 
garage apartment, nice fenced vard, 
reasonably prLc - f
Call MO 4-8364.

e.s seerewer.

HOUSE DOCTOR
g  FHA TITLE 1 TERMS 
•  NO MONEY DOWN  
0  NO PAYMENT DUE 

FOR 45 DAYS
after work completed. TJp to 
33,500 00 for any single project, 
and a full F IVE  YEARS TO 
P A Y .  Y ea , Ml full months to 

p »y

White House 
Lumber Company

MO 4-3292
“ T lie  P os t O ffic e  Is A  c ross the 

s treet from  u s "

HIGHLAND
HOMES
NEW
FHA

DOWN 
PAYMENT 

$600 DOWN
0  3 Large Bedrooms 
0  Select Oak Floors 
U  Central Heat
•  Garages
0  Loads of Storage
•  Select Your Colors
0 Genuine Birch Cabinets
0 Genuine Formica Tops
0  Cast-Iron Plumbing Fix

tures in Color

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
Pampj' i  Leading 

Quility Home Builder 
COMBS-WORLfY b l d g  

Ph MO 4-3442

Mason-Rich Garage
Tun* Up, genera:or. starter •ervtes.

333 8. Hobart MO 9-6341.__________
FRONT END Service wheel nslanc- 

tng, tire Iruelng. Dial MO *-*171 at 
111) W. Iflngsmlll. Russell's Garage 
If You Gan’t »tot> Don’t g te r t f

K I L L I A N ' S .  M O  9 - 9 8 4 1
Brakf^ and Winch Bonne* _  

HENSON8 5 a RAG E  *  MOTOR <S<£ 
Used Cars and Palvsgv 

1411 W Wilks MO 6-6171

117 Body Shops 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Car Painting — Body Works
623 W Kingsmill, M0 4-4619
120 Autom obiles tor Sole 120

C C. M EAD USED CAR LO T 
W E R E N T  trailers, tow bars and 

hitches.
613 E. Brown MO 4-47*1

P A M PA  USED CAR LO T 
66 Super 11 Olds 4-Door 

to* H. Uuyle- MO *-*441
1953 DODGE Coronet for sale or trade. 

W ill consider house trailer or pickup 
Bee 916 W. W ilks. MO 4-3350 

JOE T A Y L O R  M O TO R ~c5  
We Buy. Bell and Trada

1340 W. W ilk e______ Phone MO 4-W tl
W E P A Y  Cash for good clean cars. 

Clrda Jonaa Motor Company. 120# 
Alcock, Borger Highway. atO 6-114*.

Pursley Motor Co.
Imperial Chry 
106 N. Ballard

10310S Lots
L O T * ! Just w m I  e f LaM ar school. 

John 1 Brad!ay. 4 0  4-7*11. 31’ 6k 
N. Rusasll

FOR 8A L R : S lot*. 
MO 4 4604.

100x160 faat.

I l l  Out-of-Town Prop. I l l
A M A R IL IX ) PR O PE R TY  

by ownar. Nica 1-bed room brick, util
ity room, rental In rear. Excellent 
location southwest. 116.200 W rit* 
Box 7(5. Phone DR 3-7215 or DR 3- 
39*9.

FOR S ALE : 33x40 ft. stucco building 
with Iota or without. Call UNIon 8- 
1191. C. R. Taylor. Miami. Texas.

112 Farms - Ranches 112

priced. 1419 Christine.
On* and a halt year* old Hoover up- ____________ _____________________

r.glu sweeper reguUr »«9.50. |2».fo. L  V .  G R A C E  R e a l E stO te

SAVE!

Sweet's TV & Rodio Service
>21 W. Brown. Mo. 4-84(4 

&ADIO «  T e DBVIOION repair service 
on any make or model. 10 to 15% 
savings on tubas and parts. An
tenna* Installed. Fast and rallabl* 
time paymanta. Mon’jrom erv Ward 

_ *  Company. Phons MO 4-3361.__

Hawkins Radio A  TV Lab
917 8. Barnsa________________ MO 4-3351

35 Plumbing It Hooting 33 
Septic Tanks Pumpad

Contract und Repair Work. Joa’a 
Plumbing MO 4-1*6* Jo* Sterobrldge.SAVE! I 36A Hooting, Cond. 36A

DE8 MOORE T IN  8 H O r ^
Air Conditioning — Payne Heat

Modern tree floor lamp 339.64 to ,
*19.50. W rought Iron coffee table . .  to*™
*39.59 to 119.50. P x ll cotton rug end MP  9-950I 
pad $1*9.50 to (49.59. 9x13 wool rug . FOR S A L E  by 
and pnd 31*9.id) to 149.60. 19-lncn 
Tappan elactrlc ranga *298.14 to 
*179.50. l-foot Kelvlnator re fr igera
tor *239.54 to *149.54. tireen modern 
armless sofa *249.59 to 298.50. I 
Wrought Iron bookcase 119.60 to i 
19 64. 1 Tomlinson lounge chair*
(129.64 to (49 50 each. t-p l*c* dlnatt* 
aulte 1139.60 to  *98.50. Matching 
china *196.50 to *91.60. Mingled dou
ble dresser, mirror and bookcase bed 
In blond* (318.64 to *179.64.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
119 N. Cuyler _ _  MO 4-4*11
1LF06T 1-door Frlgldalre 21*9 96 

with trade. Paul Croeeman Co. 10*
N Russell._____________________ ______

F flR  RALE Double bed. nietires* 
and springs. Also baby bed. MO 4-
7605.

E  FOSTER
MO 6-5615

owner. * bedroom 
home. 4 lot*, atnrm cellar, gsrage, 
and waah house. 119 Gordon Bt. 
MO 4-6764

WE NEED LISTINGS
Will Pay Cosh for Equities.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
2 1 84  N . Russell

New  2-bedroom and den. Large cor
ner lot E. Fraser. 1 ceramic til# 
hatha. This le e very attractive 
home In an excellent location. 
123.000

1- Bedroom. 1 8/4 baths, year-round 
air conditioning, washer and dryer, 
1 rooms taroeied. Hamilton gt. 
*13.604.

Large 3-bedroom with 1 baths l iv 
ing room and dining arsa carpeted 
1'lentv storage apace. Patio and 
barbecue pit. In Fraser addition. 
Only *13.600.

2- Bedroom on N. Chriaty. A  good
buy at IS, 640.

Nearly new 3 bedroom with garage 
on large lot. W h it* Deer. *10,000.

rO R  Q UICK  BALE: Irrigated H  M o
tion farm, lood  (-Inch wall, natural 
gas. 3/4 underground pipe. 266 miles 
of Frtona. Texas. (1*0 acre Includes
f ood crop. See Mrs. McCathern. 617 

. Cuylar.

113 Proparty to Ba Moved 113
6-KOOM modern house, asbestos aid

ing 12x24 living room, carpets, 
blinds and drapas go. See anytime 
Sundav o: after (  p. m weekdays. 
MO 4-301*. Sinclair Merten Lease. 
M rs_ John Brandon.

11x40 FR AM E  House to he moved 
from 511 E. Francis. Inquire Cen-

_tral Baptist church. ______________
6-ROOM house to be moved. Located 

In Mobeetle. Texas. New window 
units. hardwood floors, built-in 
cabinet*, ready to move ;..to. 22604. 
Call MO 4-4701.

114 T roil or H o u m i  114

d W N R R  Transferred. W ants to

NEED
OFFICE FURNITURE?

HERE'S A GOOD BUY
•  2 Offic# Doski 
0 2 Swivel Chair*
#  4 Straight Office Chair*, 

All in Oak

SALE OF END CUT LINOLEUM AT
% PRICE

SAVE $1.50 PER SQUARE YD. *
BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS TO SELECT  

FROM W HILE THEY LAST

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
'Th e  Pott Office it Acrog* th# Street from U»'*

310 W. Kingsmill Phone MO 4-1731 DON'S USED FURNITURE
120 W . FOSTBB MO 4-443338 Paper Hanging 38

P A IN T IN G  and Paper Hanging. A ll 
work guaranteed. Phone MO 5-6304.
F. H. Dyer, *00 N. Dwight.

GOOD 9x12 all-wool ru(c and pad for 
•alt. $40. Blond* le* 2-plec« nectlon- 
al. Call MO 6-MKf or aaa 926 Brunow

40 Trangfar A Storaga 40
Pampa Warehouse & Transfer

Moving with Car# Everywhere 
*17 E. Tyng Phone MO <-4*11

FOR rent tente, cote, eleeplng bege 
luggege rack#. Pampa Tent and 
Awning. 117 E. Brown. MO 4-4541.

equity In homa. X. l>e<1rooraa» dan 
•toctrlo kltrhan. caramlc tlla bath.

1154 MODEl* 25-foot Travallta houaa
„ „  —rn __nrff__I. .JBL - . J P  , . w vv.  trailer. Modern. See Manager. Para-

3-Room modern houe. priced to polL <I ™ * -  E H ighway *0. _
*1,600. 1965 46-FOOT house trailer Air-con

ditioned. 2-bed room, large living 
room. Can be refinanced. 13(40. t

5y IN
■ler Dodge Ptyraounth 

Phone MO «  4*6*

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. Grev MO 4-4*77

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
111 W. Foster_________ Phone 4-4»«d
19*4 FORD station wagon. 131 8.

Faulkner. MO 9-9*08. __________
GIBSON MOTOR -i6. 

gtudebaker — galea — Service 
304 X  Brown BL  6IO_4 >411
FOR 8a LE : 1*60 model 4-door Chev

rolet. Radio and heater Excellent 
work car. See 601 W. Foster. MO 
9-9519.

121-A Truck*, Machinary
1961 FORD Pickup. Clean, new tlraa. 

See 943 8 Barnes. Price *39*.

124 Tire*, Accessoriag 124

RBUR.T MOTORS
Let Wards. Pampa’s headquarter* 

of guaranteed motors, replace yours 
today. Completely rebuilt te exacting 
specifications. New harts used In all 
vital spot*. Prs-taatad and 100% right 
what- you cat It. Models t*  f it  all earn.

10% down and balanca in 
18 month*.

Expert Installation 
Montqomery Ward

217 N. Cuylar Pampa,Texo#
OUARANTKKD lined ilrea All tixea 

and price*. Good aelactlon of truck 
tlraa. Over 1500 In atoek. Hall and 

_Ptn »on_700  W Koater M'< 4 2621.

" B F. GOODRICH STORE
14* 8 Cuylar MO 4-*l«*
M A R lT T v  Automotive Afr~Condition

ing. H. R. Thompson Pert* A gupply 
m  w  kingumui  m o  4-4«*4.________

A.R.A. of PAMPA
401 WEST FOSTER 

MO S-32S1
Pampa'* Exclutiva Car Air 
Conditioning SoIm  !• Sarvica 

Co.
Automatic Clutch with each 
Modal. No axtra charge.
Wa Install and Sarvica All 
A.R.A. Unit*.

125 Boat* 4  Accatoiia* 12S

Extra nice 1-bedroom on Daan* 
Drive. 10,104. Immediate possession. I 

Nearly new (-room  on N. Hobart. : 
Can b* used as 3-bedroom and den 
or 2 bedroom and beauty parlor. 
*11.000.

(-Room  house In W h it*  Deer on 4 
lota. *6.000. *154 down. *50 psr
mo.

I-Room s and hath on B. Malone, with 
about 400 aq. ft. of floor apace. 
Price I* only *2.160. would make 
good home for a coup!# nr would 
oring rodo Income as rental prop- *

mile north of Rkellvtnwn. V I 8-2449.

W a Trade New and Used

BOATS And MOTORS
OOATINO C Q U IR M IN T  

—  BABY TERMS —
JO H N IO N  A MEHJURY M O TO R* 

ARK  T R A V E L E R  . . .  GLASS MAGIC 
YE LLO W  JA C K E T  BOATS

SPORTSMAN'S STORE
533 W F oaf»r ________ MO_4 - MM
BOAT Repairing, an make* and mod

els Plastic a. d Gbreiilasa All widths 
Casey Boat Hhop MO 4-3»35.

# 1  I A V R  the Rvtnrun* outboard 
motors. See at Jo* I law  kina Appll- 

nr# Store 34* W F- :l*r. MO 4-4341

r «
arty. Owner w ill carry loan 

attached garage, fenced, carpeted, 46-Ft. lot, Jarr1a-8on* addition *1430. 
- -r.l' !K! ? *.n<* landscaped. V64% loan, jgj| in building on Cuyler for sal*

or lease.3318 N. Russell. MO , - » ( ( .

I. S. JAMESON, Raol Estote ;QUENTIN WILLIAMS, Reoltor
SOI N. Faulkne- MO 6-51*1 n|  B|d r  MO g .gg jj

H email 'd o win h° “ ' « «  » » « “
LO TS POB S A L E  « f »  Helen Kelley MO 4-714*

Your Listings Appreciated 'Q. W illiam s MO 6-5024

ting
Anywhere. 510 8. Gillespie. HO 4-71*3

Roy'* Tranifar A Moving
Roy Free— 103 E. Tuk*

40A Hauling A Moving 40A
LE T  L O C I*  do your hauling. W a are 

equipped tn haul anything anytim e 
139 R. Gray. Phona MO 4-tM l.

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"We rent most anything"

1?« N . S om erv ille  M O  4 2*31

41 Child Care 41 JJR
it  FR IG ID A IR E  with frees#: scroe, 

top In aoo<! rendition for aale. Call
9-M7S. k

BABY B ITT ING  in my home II  14 par 
I I I  N “HnHa rt 69A Vacuum Claanari 69Aday or l*c  per hour.

Mrs M L  Williams _  i -----------— ---------
BABY b P P I i n S  In my homa. *1 k Jb e e  th* new 1957 model Klrhy. F irst 

! by day or 16c by hour. MO 4-41121 complel* chans* sine* 1336. A ll 
I *e *06 N. Hobart. ■ aiher makes Cadi MO 4-1390.

New Low FH A  
Down Payments
IN EFFECT TODAY

PLAN TO OWN YOUR OWN HOME IN

N O RTH  C R ES T
AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY

Small Down Payment’ — Low Monthly 
Payment — 30 Years to Pay 

FHA -  TRADES
SEE

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT 
CO. INC.

Hughe* Bldg.
MO 4-3211

YOUR BEST INVESTMENT

A HOME OF YOUR OWN!
Large 2-Bedroom home on Sunset Drive, carpeted living 
room, dining room and 12x24 bedroom, sitting room, 
large screened in porch ond oir conditioner. FHA Com
mitment, Total price only $10,500.00

$1,200 00 DOWN 
and only $57.20 PER MONTH
Plut Taae«, Insurance and doling Coat*

Neot 2-Bedroom with garoge on Magnolia Street Only 
$2,000.00 for the equity ond take up monthly payments 
of $70.00. No loon closing expenses, or delay. See us 
today.

One of the best built homes in Pampa located at 2400 
Christine Street on a 90-foot lot. Will carry a large 
FHA or Conventional loon ond is priced for quick sale 
at only $22,000.00.

'Helping Pompa 
to Grow"

North Cratt 
MO 9-9342

We now hove some new homes under construction thot 
ore for sale on Gl, FHA or Conventional Financing . . , 
or we will build to your specifications.

PHONE MO 4-3292 TODAY
and moke an appointment with one of our ropraeanta- 
tivas to soo tho above homoe or discus* building the 
home you hove been wanting.

White House Lumber (o.
"Tha Poet Office I* Across The Street From Us"



Plan By Graham To " icues 7°7 Halt Hiring
Of CiviliansStop Teen Violence

By ALBIN KKKBS 
U nited  P re »#  S ta ff Correspondent

NEW YORK (U P )—Billy Gra
ham outlined plan* Tuesday night 
to help combat the recent out
break of teen-age killings and vio
lence in New York.
‘  "Christ is the only answer to 
this great problem facing police 
and social workers,”  the 38-year- 
old evangelist said.

Graham said he would devote 
all six of his Madison Square Gar
den sermons next week to "New  
York's number 1 problem,”  com
batting violence by teen gangs.

“ We’re contacting gang leaders 
and their members and many of 
them are coming here next week,”  
Graham said.

“ We’ll have outstanding teen
agers from the city here to testify 
how Christ has revolutionized their 
lives. One of them will be a form
er gang leader whose best friend 
was killed by a rival teen gang.

March For Christ
“ If in Moscow the Communists 

can get thousands of yougg popple 
to march under the hammer and 
sickle, surely we can get thou
sands here in New York to march 
lor Christ.”

Graham said that the Protestant 
Council of New York, one of the 
organizations sponsoring his New 
York crusade, is working through 
social agencies to contact leaders 
of some of the 60 known teen 
gangs.

The leaders of these gangs, 
which have an estimated total 
membership of about 8,000 youths, 
will be invited to attend meetings 
next week “ just to see what it’s 
lik e/ ’ ..Graham said,_________ ____

Graham said he would direct 
"TiTs sermons" “ hot ortty tS thtf 

young people, but also to their 
parents, for if God does not in
habit the home, the young people, 
don't have much chance.”  

Alarmed O ver! Gang#
The revivalist said he was 

“ greatly alarmed”  over the teen 
gang problem in New York. Twen
ty-two persons have lost their lives 
in teen violence this year, four 
of them in the last 12 days.

Graham outlined his “ battle for 
youth" plans before an audience 
of 18,000. He devoted most of his 
sermons to “ judgment" and re
minded his listeners that "the 
whole world is 
tery.” _

“ As surely as you're going to

he said.
Graham's appeal for “ decisions 

for Christ”  drew 626 “ inquirers" 
to the front of the huge sports 
arena. New York crusade "deci
sions" now stand at 43,010, total 
attendance at 1,414.300 persons.

IKE BLAST
(Continued From Page Ohe 

not forecast his action on the leg
islation before he gets it.

Asks For Specific#
A reporter said some legal au

thorities believe that the jury trial 
amendment would be “ workable". 
He asked the President specifical
ly what he objected to in the pro
posal.

Eisenhower referred again to his 
Aug. 2 statement and added with 
some feeling that there were im
plications in the amendment 
which, in his opinion, would be 
most damaging to the entire fed
eral judiciary.

Knowland said meanwhile he 
personally favors the voting agree
ment sought by Johnson but would 
have to check with other Republi
cans before consenting.

Johnson told reporters he does 
not feel the jury trial section needs 
any “ working out" such as Re
publican leaders are proposing.

The administration strongly fa
vors sending the measure to a con
ference to see if the jury trial 
amendment can be eliminated or 
modified.

Administration sources have 
said flatly Eisenhower would veto 
the bill in its present form. But 
GOP leaders have indicated he 
would accept as a minimum com
promise a bill limiting the Jury 
trial amendment to voting rights 
cases.

Willing to Compromise
Democratic leaders also have in

dicated a willingness to compro
mise on the jury trial amendment. 
But they appeared to want first 
to see if they can get the House 
to accept the bill in its present 
form.

The amendment would require 
jury trials in criminal contempt 
case# brought against violators of 
federal court injunctions. This 
would apply not only to a voting 
rights section of the civil rights 
bill but to all injunctions secured

one” vast" ceme- by the ,ederal government.
Federal judges would be em

powered, as they now are, to levy

die you’re also going to face Pen<U[ ‘ «  in «  * « ° rt *° * *cur«
judgment of one kind or another.”  witb' thM .P™ -
* —  ------- ish violator# of such injunctions.

WASHINGTON (U P )—An order 
to the military services to slash 
civilian employment was the latest 
piece of “ bad news" handed out 
by Defense Secretary Charles E. 
Wilson in his final days as a cabi
net officer.

Wilson, whose successor was ex
pected to be announced today, or
dered the services Tuesday to halt 
civilian hiring immediately and 
work out plans for reduced civi
lian employment.

The military services presently 
hire 1,160,914 civilians around the 
world. They were given until the 
end of this month to come up 
with a reduced figure.

One Collision 
Reported Here

The only collision reported with
in the city limits yesterday occurr
ed on Tuke* 10 feet east of Ballard, 
at 8:35 p.m.

Investigating officers reported 
that a 1955 Buick, driven by Ozie 
Byrd, 407 Elm, and a 1954 Pontiac, 
driven, by Georgs Henry Oliver, 
1034 S. Gray, were in collision.

Damages to the Pontiac were es
timated at $100 and it was reported 
that the Buick was not damaged.

f  . , The voting rights section of the

Kniahts Columbus civii ri ĥu b,u would arouse
** the U. S. attorney general to seek

Officers Elected
The Frank Keim Council No. 

2767, Knights of Columbus, of Pam- 
pa, installed officers for the forth-

attomey general 
injunctions to prevent Negroes 
from being deprived of the right 
to vote. The measure also would 
create a bipartisan commission to 
investigate rights violations, pro

coming two years recently in the vid«  *  new «*»i«tan t attorney gen- 
Council Chamber at 612 W. B u ck -er*l h» ndl«  righ^  cases and 
,er repeal an old law empowering use

The ceremony was conducted by of federal troop# to enforce Negro 
Russel Boyd, district deputy and rights.
Nick Ballis, district warden, of the 
Knights of Columbus. Amarillo.

W. J. McNeill of Pampa was

Negro Attack# Johnson
Val J. Washington. Negro di

rector of the GOP National Corn-
Installed as grand knight, with I mlttee’s minorities division. de- 
Jasper McBride as deputy grand ] nounced Senate Democratic Lead- 
knight Other officers were Tom j er Lyndon Johnson for attacking 
K  Chisholm, chancellor; A. J .jV lce President Richard M. Nixon

BEARD PRIZE
(Continued From Page One 

the recent Miss Pampa contest, 
were: Carl Cantrell, winner in the 
shaggiest beard competition for 
325; Merideth Meeker, 17, t h e  
youngest beard-grower who won 
310; Luther Beeson, "over 65,”  the 
oldest beard grower, 310; Max 
Hukill, winner for having t h e  
heaviest beard, 35; Butch R  e y- 
nolds. the thinnest , beard. 36: 
Murray Moxley, the neatest mous
tache, 35; Floyd Hatcher, the red
dest beard, 32.50; R. F. McDon
ald, the blackest beard, 32.50; and 
"Dusty”  M iller of Lefors, t h e  
whitest beard, 32.60. Keyser won 
325.

Winner of the most outstanding 
young farmer and rancher of the 
area was Bill Stockstill, who lives 
east of Pampa with his wife, Ruth, 
and three children, Nancy, 8, 
Mary Ann, 8, and David. 9. Stock
still not only works in the field of 
ranching, agriculture and c o n-  
servatlon, but is active in church 
and community affairs. He re
ceived a gold trophy from Johnny 
Campbell, Jaycee president. The 
sward was given a$ part of a 
nation-wide Jaycee project.

Hillbilly Music ’
Humpy Malheny of Pampa pro

vided the music for the gala af
fair with the crowd dancing both 
square dances and modem steps 
to such tunes as “ This 0 1 e 
House," giving the event the true 
hillbilly Western atmosphere. Men 
sported bright ’western s h i r t s ,  
slacks, boots and hats, and wo
men were dressed in their tradi
tional printed square dance dress
es. It was a colorful sight f o r  
young and old to enjoy.

“ Only one thing," said one of 
the beard growers as the evening 
drew to a close, "some of us are 
going to have to spend the next 
six mpnths' courtin’ and wihnin' 
our wive# back."

PARADE
(Continued From Page One

are:
BOYS' BARBELL RACE

(Group I  — Age# 5-7)
First place, Jim Reeves, Pam 

pa; second. Matt Mills, S h i m -  
rock; third, Tommy Henry, Pam 
pa; and fourth, Ronnie McConnell 
of Dalhart.

(Group 11 — Ages 8-10)
First place. Rusty Ratliff, M i

ami; second, J. T. Winter# Jr., 
Kingsmill; third, (tie ) D a v i d  
Stockstill, Pampa and John Bart
lett, Anson; and fourth, C r a i g  
Lawrence of Perryton.

GIRLS* BARBELL RACE 
(Group 1)

First place, Andra Beth Garver, 
Reydon, Okla,; second, S a n d r a  
Looper, Skelytown; third place, 
Nancy Stockstill, Pampa; a n d  
fourth place (tie) Dixie Lee Payne 
of Perryton and Debbie Walsh of 
Pampa.

(Group II )
First place, Cherry M cL a i n, 

Perryton; second, Vickey L y n n  
Montgomery, Pampa; third. Sue 
Horton, Pampa; and fourth Lynn 
Taylor, Pampa.

BOYS’ FLAG RACE 
(Group I I )

i Fjrst place, Craig Lawrence, 
Perryton; second, Dannie Miller, 
Pam pa;. and third, J. T, Winters 
Jr., Kingsmill.

BOYS’ BULL RIDING 
(Group II — Section I and I I )  
There was only one rider in this j 

event who stayed on for the eight 
second limit. That was D a r r e l l  
Griffin of Childress in section II. 

(Group 111 — Section# 1, 11, 111) 
No eight second riders.
(Group IV — Section# 1, 11, 111) 
First place, John Maxwell, 

Greenville; second, Ivan Thomp-| 
son, Perryton; and third, A. D. 
Reed, Spearman.
* GIRLS’ DOUGHNUT RACE 

(Group II )
First place, Lynn Taylor, Pam

pa ; second, Glennetie Dawkins, 
Pampa; and Ihfrd, Paulette Hin
ton, Skellytown.

GIRLS' POTATO RACE 
(Group 11)

First place, Sue Schollenbarger, 
Perryton; second, Linda S m i t h ,  
Higgins; third, Mary Ann Stock
still, Pampa.

G IRLS’ CLOVER LEAF
(Group III — Age# 11-12)

First place, Becky Walsh, Pam 
pa; second, Linda Kay Andis, 
Pampa; and third, Connie Kutz, 
Pampa.

BOYS’ POTATO RACE 
(Group II I )

First place, Frank Bridwell. M i
ami; second, Sammy Whatley, 
Pampa; third, Jimmie King, Pam 
pa.

GIRLS' REINING
(Group IV  — Age# 13-14) 

First place, Glenda Whlsenanf, 
Amarillo; second, Donna Walsh, 
Pampa; third. Zip Hall, Pampa.

(Group V — Age 15) •
First place, Lou Ann Taylor, 

Pampa; second. Jean Hopkins, 
Pampa; and third, Bobbie Lee An
dis, Pampa.

BOYS’ SADDLE RACE 
(Group IV )

First place, Jeffery Puryear, 
Briscoe; second, Don Schollenbar
ger, Perryton; and third, G e n e  
Elmore, Clarendon.

Mainly A b o u t People
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Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Kyle, Mr. 
and Mrs. James A. Lewis, Grazia 
and Dan, have just returned from 
a week's fishing trip near Creede, 
Colo. They stayed at the WeatheriB 
Ranch.

Rev. and Mrs. Buford Burgner,
Jim and Dennis, are spending a

Toastmasters 
Meeting Held

Three guests were present at yes
terday evening's meeting of the 
Pampa Toastmasters Club held 
at Poole’s Drive In.

Josh Hopkins and W. J. Miller, 
members of the Perryton Toast
masters Club, and Bill Lawless of 
Pampa visited.

M. G. Rogers was toastmaster 
of the evening and Lloyd Geoffroy, 
general evaluator. Evaluators were 
Ed Juenger and Neal Olson. Hor
ton Russell and Dr. R. E. Thomp
son were the two speakers.

Table topic master, C. G. Mas
sey, had six table topic speakers, 
and Griswald Rogers acted as 
grammarian.

The club has extended an invita
tion to any interested persons to 
attend one of its Tuesday evening 
meetings held at 6:15 at Poole's 
Drive In.

'Exhausted 
Rooster' Day 
For Jaycees

An “ exhausted rooster day" was 
held yesterday during the Pampa 
jaycees regular luncheon in the 
Palm Room of City Hall for all 
the ex-Jaycees who have passed 
over the club's 36-year-old a g e  
limit.

Clarence Kennedy, who w a s  
Jaycee president in 1934. was the 
earliest president present.- T h e  
first permanent president was Bob 
Prashears who served in that ca
pacity in 1931.

Jaycee# reported one of t h e  
“ liveliest" programs ever. A 
Phillips hypnotist put several 
to “ sleep" and suggested r stunts 
for them.

Discussed was the street dance 
held last night which Included the 
beard growing contest and t h e  
outstanding young farmer of the 
area award.

Robert McCain and M o r r i s  
Spencer were welcomed as new 
members.

ten-day vacation in Colorado.
Waitre## wanted. Apply In Per

son at Blue Bonnett.*
Mr. and Mr#. R. A. Mark, Kay 

and Ann, spent the pag) week end 
in Lawton, Okla. On Sunday they 
were joined by Mr. and Mrs. M. 
G. Alewine and children of Mem
phis. The families spfent Sunday 
at Medicine Lodge and went sight
seeing atop Mt. Scott and around 
Ft. Sill.

8t. Matthew Kindergarten an
nounces second class. Enrollment 
now open. First grade waiting list 
only. Second grade open for the 
present. Call MO 4-8994 mornings.*

Marine Pfc. Oscar H. Moser, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Loney Moser of 
Higgins, is attending aircraft me
chanics school at the Naval Air 
Technical Training Center in Mem
phis, Term.

Beauty operator wanted. 4-8586.*
Miss Arlene Turner of San Fran

cisco, Calif., is arriving this after
noon by plane in Amarillo to at
tend the Golden Wedding Anniver
sary celebration of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R  G. Turner, 620 N. Sum
ner. Mr. abd Mrs. Turner will ob
serve their anniversary on Sun
day. \

Don Cain, county attoney, left
Saturday for a week’s vacation in 
Colorado. Cain and several other 
fishermen are trying the trout 
streams there. He is expected 
back in his office Monday morn
ing. \

BOYS’ C ALF  ROPING
(Group V )

First place, (and only roper to 
catch) Barton Riley (34.5 s e c 
onds).

John Pitts was chairman of the 
Kid Pony Show and Miniature Ro
deo.

Tickets can be purchased at the 
rodeo office in the Pampa Hotel 
or at the gate tonight. Box seats 
cost 32; reserved seats, 31.13; gen
eral admission, 31.25; and children 
f5 cents. •

Burris Rites 
Scheduled 
Tomorrow
- Funeral, aervIres in r Mrs AUce 
B. Burris, 82, a former Pampan, 
will be conducted at. 2 p.m. to
morrow in the Duenkel - Carmich
ael Flinerai Home Chapel. J o n  
Jones, minister of the Harvester- 
Mary Ellen Church of Christ, will 
officiate.

Mrs. Burris was a resident of 
Pampa from 1930 until 1950. At 
that time she moved to Oklahoma 
City to reside with her daughter, 
Mrs. Maxine Sell.

Other survivors besides t h e  
daughter are two grandchildren.

Pallbearers for the services will 
be W. C. Epperson, Ed Cleveland, 
Raymond Harrah, Robert Burns, 
Lloyd Koontz and C. N. E l l i s .  
Buriat will be in Fairview Ceme
tery- _______________________

WASHINGTON (U P )-P res iden t 
Eisenhower ha* appointed *toc -the
first time a Negro, the Rev. Ar
chibald J. Carey Jr. of Chicago— 
a# chairman of his special com
mittee on government employment 
policy. ■*•

COMMISSION
(Continued From Page One 

be completed sometime this week 
and placed in use by the city.

The commission also approved 
the payment to Ray Boswell of 
3129.50 for the completion of pav
ing on three blocks covered in the 
1956 paving contract and a total 
of 314,326.74 for seal coating streets 
this year.

Ba#eball Park
A request for permission to build 

a regulation lighted ball park at 
Recreation Park was made this 
morning by Lester Jones, comman
der of the local American Legion 
Post. He reported that the Legion 
wanted to build the park for the 
American Legion ball club and for 
use by any other ball club that 
wishes to use the park.

The commission requested that 
a formal request explaining all of 
the plans for the park be submitted 
for consideration.

Other Action
In other action, the commission 

approved a resolution regarding 
the resignation of Fred Brook as 
city manager. The resolution stated 
that the city regreted his resigna
tion.

The payment of 31.110 to L. D. 
Blanton for water rights on land 
owned by him was approved. City 
bills in the amount of 358,692.11 
were approved for payment.

The commission also authorized 
the payment of 3500 to E. A. Stein- 
burger as a retainer fee for his 
services as a consultant on the 
question of prices of natural gas 
delivered to consumers in Pampa.

HEIDELBERG. Germany (U P ) 
—Eighteen cases of polio, two of 
them fatal, have been reported 
among American military men and 
dependents in Europe since Jan. 
1, Army medical officials said to
day.

" k e y s  m a d e
While You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W. Foster

Obituaries
By UNITED PRESS

NEW YORK — Brig. Gen. Ralph ’  
C. Tobin, 67, retired commander 
of the famed 7th Regiment o( 
New York from 1930 until the end 
of World War n, died Monday.

WASHINGTON — Vice Adm, 
Henry V. Butler, 83, a veteran ol 
both World Wars, the Spanish.* 
American War and the Philippine 
Insurrection, died Tuesday.

MUNICH. Germany — Dr. Hein-/ 
rich Wieland, 90, chemist, w h o  
won the Nobel Prize in 1927 for 
his research on bile acids, died 
Monday after a long illness.

No Report On 
'Police Beat'

Jim Conner, chief of police, or 
Dennie Roan, police lieutenant, 
could not be contacted this morn- 
ing for a report on cases being 
investigated by the police depart- 
ment or of arrests made during 
the past 24 hours. *

New# Classified Ads Gets R*sult»

1ueuisf|)J*Apy

Rip Van Winkle 
Couldn’t  Sleep with 
NaggingBackache

Now !You can f* t  the faat relief you newt 
from naKKinc backaehr, headarhe and mua. 
cular ache, and pain, that often eau.e re.t- 
kaa night, and mUerable tired-out fn llna.. 
When the a. diaeumfoi ta on with over,
exertion or .tree* and drain — you want 
re lie f-w a n t it faat! Another diaturbanc. 
may be mild bladder Irritation followlnx 
wrong food and drink -  often aeUiog up 
a re.tle.a uncomfortable feeling.

For quick relief gat DooiT. Pill.. Thee 
work fa .t in S ae pa rate way.: 1. by .Peodr 
pain-relieving action to eaae torment of nag- 

barkachr. headarhe . muaaular aahaa

bladder irritation. I. - , ------— .
action lending to tncroaao output of the II I 
mile,  o f  kidnoy tube..

kind out how quickly this Vway medicine 
> wryk. knjoy n good nigkt'a deep 
■ .arite happy rellof millions have for 

over M year. Aak for new. large siae and
and the i

Get Doan ® PtUe today I

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Movies, Slides, Films 

Fast Eastman Color Service
1122 Alcock MO 4-8469

MARTIN - TURNER
INSURANCE

Fire, Auto, Comprehensive 
Liability and Bonds 

107 N. Frost —  Ph. 4-8428

U nder The Stars

OPEN 7 :S6 — TONIGHT ONLY
C f l .  CAM
J V C  NIGHT 

RONALD REAGAN 
JOHN PAYNE 

“TenntHte’t Partner”
Alno rarlnon A News

111 mm
m a  i m o  -i 6 t a i

OPEN *:*•  — NOW — F ill
Oh# Of The Top 

Comedira —.Ton 'll 
l o t .  KJUK iX M 'U L A *
Aa Tha i)#n-erl And 

SUSAN MATWAMl )  Aa The 
Pubtlg l ie r  I n  • • .

TOP SECRET AFFAIR’
Cartoon A News

Martin, recorder; 8. E. Burnham, 
financial secretary: Johnny Lee, 
White Deer, treasurer; Thomas L. 
Wade, advocate; Jack D. Edwards, 
warden; L. W. Neumeyer, lecturer; 
J. E. Torvte, inside guard; and 
George Dillman and Emil Urban- 
czyk, outside guards.

8ANTO DOMINGO PUEBLO. 
N  M. (U P )—Local indians putting 
on a ceremonal dance weren't 
joking. Seven-thousand spectators 
had to scurry for shelter twice 
during the Santp Domingo Indi
ans’ annual rain dance 8unday.

during the civil rights fight
Washington accused Johnson of 

helping to ^ ’emasculate”  the bill 
by supporting the jury trial 
amendment. Then, referring to 
Johnson's speech Monday charg
ing Nixon with playing politics in 
his criticism of the amendment, 
he said:

“ To accuse Vice President N ix
on of playing politics certainly is 
not in good taste coming from 
you. Your record is one of con
tinuous voting against all civil 
right# during your terms in both 
the House and Senate."

f
Lotiea ft Pewfter

GUARANTIED TO SATISFY'
KEEPS EE ET COOl COMfORTABU'

Of RED ARROW ^PRODUCTS

/ /
■ j f
w W/

9 m■ :v 'u

Ftbrie by burtx 
Oovm by 
Fete*

Reduce and Radiate Beauty

on Stauffer's Magic Couch in the privacy 
o l your own home. The easiest way 

in the world to overcome “Disinclinitis.” * 
The STAurrzR H ome R educing P lan  

of effortless exercise and caloric reduction 
beautifies your posture and reproportions 

your figure into lovelier lines while it 
trims away unwanted inches, at home, 

on the famous Posture Rest.*

FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION
A Stauffer representative will show 

you this modern reducing method in 
your home at your convenience.

No obligation.
•Juet too tired.

Call MO 5-3401 or MO 5-5664

B.F. Goodrich
WILL ALLOW YOU AT 

LEASTTOO°-TltADE-IN ON 
YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR

U K Q
RENT IT EOS 4 MONTH — SUY IT KM 50c A DAY

Mail Coupon 114 ^ R lIw irl| t pampa, Texas
STAurrn home rukN

H.vt St.uft.r r.#r..#M(tiv* eont.fi m« tor 
fSEE HOME DEMONSTRATION without ohli(xtl«i.

N.nw ^
AMr.ti

tut. _  _

when you buy the 
fabulous

FOODARAMA
by
K e lvin a to r

Look at the features you get in 
the only refrigerator and upright 
freezer combination that puts 
everything at your fingertips . , .

Exclusive Tilt-Out-Crisper 
—  ex tra -room y  Super 
Shelf, Breakfast Bar . . , 
Big 11 cubic foot fresh 
food compartment. New 
Store Easy —  See Easy —  
Reach Easy conveniences 
with the FO O D ARAM A

*769
As Low As

s10

95

weekly

B.F.Goodrich

Summer is Matinee Time —— Plenty of Time to See 
A Show before the Family Plane Other Event# , . .

u Kmm
D I A L  MO  4 I S 6 9 p  O P E N  1 :45— End* Tonight

FaMer than ‘THF FASTEST GUN A L IV E " 
ATEWART GRANGER *  RHONDA FLEMING

In "GUN GLORY ’

Starts Thursday . . . .

n  m a o  ^  F A R M  I
M a c D O N A L D * £  ,N  /

U N T IL  T H E  K ^ 7 7  ,  '
OLD

'  AM ACRE OF LAUGHS 
AND A BARNFUl Of FUN 
WITH AMERICA S 

f f ( * * K ./ n v £ D  fA H tiy !

UHI« U , . . T t « > l « " “  »----- *

'fagorie w
MAIN FENNEUY

rrs M e w

J-evwyhaWy

(ROMA TRUOTT
JOHN SMfTN u* 6E0RK DUNN - ^

o p e n  |  ■ i | i e i  \ i NOW 
1:45 S r i i b S S B S S S e K  THIRX

An Action-Filled Adventure \
Thai You W f.t fm  Fan* Will Enjoy

Rod Cameron S  Vera Ralston 
"SPOILERS OF THE FORES'"

Starts Fri— JOEL McCREA "TROOPF^ HOOK”

)


